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I. Introduction 

A. The 242nd Aviation Company was 33 years old on 1 February 1975, 
being originally activated on 1 February 1942 at McClellan Field~ Cali
fornia, as Detachment Headquarters and 2nd Platoon, 812th Quartermaster 
Company. The unit went through WW II and several redesignations prior 
to ~rrival in Bien Hoa, Republic of Vietnam on 11 August 1967. After 
4 years of service in the Vietnam War, the unit moved to Alaska on 
19 November 1971, and assumed the name "Sugarbears", with permission 
of the General Foods Corporation, and adopted a pocket patch depicting 
the Sugarbear on 16 July 1971. 

B. The unit is the prime mover of troops, artillery, and cargo in 
Alaska. The Sugarbears have participated in every field exerci.se since 
its arrival, and maintained a zero accident record since its ar~~ival in 
Alaska. This is even more phenomenal when you consider that the u.s. 
Army in Alaska, has the highest accident record of worldwide aviation 
because of the hazardous flying conditions encountered in Alaska, year 
around. 

C. The Sugarbears are presently, the only "A" model Chinook unit 
in the world. In November of 1974, the unit received the tail numbers 
of 3 C-model aircraft, ready for pick up at New Cumberland, Pennsylv~nia, 

on or about 29 February 1975. The tail numbers are 68-15861, 68-150~1, 

and 70-15033. 



The patch currently worn by all membe~s of the 242nd Assault Support 
Helicopter Company depicts a picture of the General foods Corporation 
"Sugarbear" transposed on top of the sillouette of a CH4-7 Chinoon ai~c~aft. 

To people th~oughout Alaska, both military and civilian, the call 
sign, "Sugarbear" is very familiar. The Sugarbears participate in every
thing from domestic aid, such as flood rescue and fire control, to Search 
and Rescue, to include rescues of mountain climbers from Mt. McKinley. 
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II. Misfion 

A. ,The mission of the Sugarbears, as stated in the MTOE is: 
To provide air transport of personnel and cargo for combat 
ser1ice support and combat support operations to United States 
Army, Alaska.

• I 

III. Org~nization: 
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IV.	 Personnel 

Authorized	 Assigned 

Major 01	 01 
Captain 11	 09 LT ~ 5 
WO 42	 33 
Total Officers 54	 48* 
E8 01	 01 
E7 09	 08 
E6 32	 46 
E5 59	 46 
E4 68	 43 
E3 25	 10 
E2 00	 12 
El 00	 00 

Tot EM 194	 166 

Tot Auth 248	 214 

*	 '4 Officers are attached to HHC, 222nd Aviation An as UH-l pilots, 
for all purposes, administrative and otherwise. 

V.	 Annual General Inspection: 11 March 1974 

The unit received an Overall Satisfactory and a Satisfactory in 
every inspected area. 

VI.	 Major Field Exercises During Past Calendar Year: 

A. Ace Card VI 

1. Location: Buffalo DZ, Ft. Greely, AK 
2. Dates: 9-17 February 73 
3. Time Flown: 296 hoUrs 
4. Passengers transported: 1,135 
5. Cargo Hauled: 766,050 pounds 

B. Susitna I 

1. Location: Neibhur DZ, Ft. Richardson, AK 
2. Dates: 1-9 April 73 
3. Time Flown: 299 hours 
4. Passengers transported: 1,286 
5. Cargo hauled: 696,000 pounds 

C. Ace Card VII 

1. Location: Buffalo DZ, Ft. Greely, AK 
2. Dates: 19-25 February 74, inclusive 
3. Time Flm.m: ':l~O. ': 1,.._,,~, 
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6.	 Sorties: 1100 
7. This was a joint field exercise that tested the ability of the 

242nd to support an entire infantry brigade while conducting aircraft 
maintenance in a field location. The main problems encountered were 
the inadequate POL support and inadequate air traffic control during 
peak air density periods. The procedure of placing both engines in 
gro~ng for loading/off-loading ground soldiers was instituted to 
decrease the frost-bite hazard caused by rotor wash. The use of two 
civilian Cushman tracsters was tested and found to be invaluable in 
transporting both crews and equipment through snow and tundra, between 
parked aircraft and tent areas. Also tested was a tent shelter that 
covers an entire aircraft and tent areas. Also tested was a tent 
shelter that covers an entire pylon area and is heated by a Herman 
Nelson, for maintenance purposes. It was useful in repairing certain 
malfunctions and makes a more comfortable area to maintain and service 
aircraft. The only problem with it was the lack of lighting inside the 
shelter, itself. This was the first extensive use of the CH47 aircraft 
and the unit had 18 of the 23 assigned aircraft in the field at various 
times. Also tried during the exercise was the camouflaging of CH47 air
cra£:.:c with parachute material. This was said to 11100k like a camouflaged 
Chinook,11 by Mohawk surveillance pilots, and was not successful. 

D. Ember Dawn, 75 

1.	 Location: King Salmon, Alaska 
2.	 Dates: 12-19 September 74, inclusive 
3.	 Time Flown: 221.0 hours (all CH47A) 
4.	 Passengers transported: 1482 (all CH47A) 
5.	 Cargo Hauled: 566,540 
6.	 Sorties flown: 332 
7.	 This was a Joint Field Training Exercise in support of the 

172nd Inf. Bde. 

There were 8 CH47A aircraft committed to the exercise and the unit 
bivouack':ld in the tundra, 3 miles northwest of King Salmon AFB, the 
nearest :?OL point. The bivouac ar2a terrain was boggy with 1/2 root 
~illocks, making even foot travel between tents and aircraft an arduous 
task, an,l travel by vehicle was almost impossible. In addition, the 
weather "JaS 40 to 70 degrees Fahrenheit with intermittent drizzle. Tent 
flooring Has made of 4 1 x 8 1 plywood and Yukon stoves furnished hEat 
24 hours per day. Main problems encountered \"ithin the unit stemrr.ed 
from an iLadequate Battalion operation order and consequent poor planning, 
primarily in the area of equipmen~ taken to field. Initially, the 120th 
Avn Co was to furnish mess and operations for the 242nd, but it was 
found that the 242nd could better handle our own operations, which we 
did. How2ver, not enough COf'GIO ge2r Has taken to field, the unit was 
too far f:C")l1 a refuel poin+:, the ter:C'2.in 7:lc.de maintenance work extremely 
difficult; and ground un~l.,~ ";,-,,,,:: ~~CG:C' f'l.1_ssion briefings (wrong LZ's 
and PZ IS cOJrdinates and :~';Oqt':'2"C~_"s) as well as imprompt reaction in 
ground to air commuClicati'.Ji1s. Of 1:0::' ':e, supported units began to fully 
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utilize pathfinder- suppor-t to inspect sling loads for correct ri~gJng 

and serviceable sling equipmen~ as well as to assist in marshalling 
troops in PZ's. This was prompted by loads shifting and fal1ing apart 
in flight and excessive ground times in PZ's for troops to load. Ground 
units are still slow to comprehend the most efficient use as well as the 
proper use of CH47 aircraft. For t~e 242nd, the main benefit derived 
from this exercise was to more thoroughly familiarize supported units 
with'CH47 capabilities, CH47 problems and. correct use of CH47 aircraft. 
But, also learned was the subtle fact that CH47'~ and aircraft in general, 
are not as effectively operated for sustained periods of time, when 
parked on soft terrain (tundra), and away from refuel sites, as when 
parked on a hard surface. Aircraft actually sank so much at night that 
the front blades were inches from the turf by morning. The use of 
maintenance stands and the one blade change conducted was risky affair 
of necessity, utilizing only personnel; no equipment. As a result of 
this exercise the unit has learned that it must conduct its own Flight 
Operations. To be OPCON for this purpose to any other unit mean:, mis
utilization and general overlooking of the capabilities of CH47 aircraft. 

E. Jack Frost, 75 

1. Location: Husky DZ, near Eielson AFB, Alaska 
2. Dates: 27 January, 5 February 75 
3. Time Flown: 550.8 hours 
4. Passengers Transported: 3,395 
5. Cargo hauled: 1,070,650 pounds 
6. Sorties: 847 
7. Fuel Consumbed: 165,240 gallons (1.074,060 pounds) 
8. At this time, final after action reports are not compiled, but 

this is the biggest exercise to ever take place in Alaska, with a brigade 
of the 9th lnf Div from Ft. Lewis, Washington participating. 

This meant that the 242nd had to move one brigade every day, including 
movement to the training area and movement from the training area to 
garrison. It required 15-17 aircraft, flying an average of 10 hours per 
day to accomplish our support mission. Throughout the exercise aircraft 
availability dropped only once (to 85% on the second mission day) lmt 
jumped tc 95% the next day (17 mission ready aircraft) and remained that 
way ror the remainder of the exercise. This W2.S higher than any other 
unit in the battalion and was due to G. phenomenal effort by the un:~t 

maintenance personnel and fligh~ engineers of t~e Sugarbears. 

VII. Flyin& Hours (As of 31 January 75) 

A. ~'o tal Flight Time Ixperience of Sugarbears 84,569 hours 
1. High Time Pilet: G73 Glass 4,268 hours 
r 
L. Low Time P lot: lI..t Michel 352 hours 

~ .:3 • Average Av atel' '-.:..r.:.i .c..,:{?2rlence: 1,923 hours 



B.	 Total CH47 Flight Experience: '3'/,599 hours 
1.	 High Time Pilot: CW2 ~aclaren 3,523 hours 
2.	 Low Time Pilot: Cpt Morton 56 hours 
3.	 Average Aviator Flying Experience in CH47 ' s 855 hours 

C.	 Total Aviator Experience in Alaska presently in Unit: 9,624 hours 
1.	 High Time Pilet: CW2 Davidson 984 hours 
2.	 Low Time Pilot: CW2 Evans 20 hours 
3.	 Average Time: 219 hours 

D.	 Total Flight Time for Calendar Year: 3,277.6 hours 
1.	 Flight hours last 90 days: 574.2 hours 
2.	 Flight hours last 30 days: 190.3 hours 

E.	 Total Hours Flown: Since July 1970 (Alaska) 13,OLl5.7 hours 
1.	 Last 90 days: 574.2 hours 
2.	 Last 30 days: 190.3 hours 

F.	 Total Cargo Hauled: 
1.	 Since July 1970 (Alaska) 25,84(3,656 Ibs. 
2.	 Last Calendar Year: 6,848,656 Ibs. 
3.	 Last 90 Days: 29L~,682 118. 
4.	 Last 30 Days: 2~i,832 Ibs. 

G.	 Total Passengers Transported: 
1.	 Since July 1970 (Alaska) 617,729 
2.	 Last Calendar Year: 41,240 
3.	 Last 90 Days: 1,694 
4.	 Last 30 Days: 176 

VIII. Court Martials: None 

IX. Article 15's 

1. Total during last calendar year	 3 
2. Total last 90 days:	 3 
3. Total last 30 days:	 1 

X. Sepc!'ations UP AR 635-200 

1. TJtal during last Calendar year:	 2 
2. Ui ' AR 635-200 (conscientious obj ector) :	 1 
3. UF AR 635-206 (civil conviction)	 1 

XI. Congr-s.;sionals 

l.	 101 al during last,::: . .J (::~2l~ 2 
2.	 SU2)ject: Ra~lk :
 

Child Support S.st
 
Compassionate l"'eocssifn-:E'~L SF4
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XII. Qualitative Management Program Separations: None. 

XIII. Bars to Reenlistments initiated: 3 

XIV. Operations Platoon Headquarters 

A. Organizations 

Authorized Assigned 

Capt~ FIt Opns Off 01 01
 
WO,RW Aviator 02 02
 
E7, FIt Opns Chief 01 01
 
E5, Sr Flt Opns Spec 01 00
 
E4, Clerk Typist 01 01 (E5)
 
E4, FIt Opns Spec 01 00
 

1. MTOE 2-258 HALol, designates the Operations Officer as ~he 

Company XO. However, because of a situation whereby the company is 
located in 3 different areas, the Commander has elected to have the 
Operations Officer as OIC of Hangar #1, where the Operations and 
Flight Crews are located; the Service Platoon Commander is OIC of hangar 
4 and 5, where all DS maintenance is conducted; and the third Platoon 
Commander is the XO, assuming charge of administrative and HA duties. 

2. The WO in Operations are, in reality, supposed to be the UH-l 
pilots, but since the UH-l's are attached to HHC, 222nd Avn Bn, so arc 
the pilots. However, due to the size and complexity of being the only 
CH47 unit in Alaska, it has been found that the WO can be utilized very 
effectively as Ass't Opn Officers. Presently the Ass't Opns Officer is 
CW3 Mitchel F. Houck, who has been in Alaska, since the arrival of CH47's, 
he lends a level of experience to planning and operations that is 
irreplaceable. The other Ass r t Opns Officer, CTrl2 Charles M. Preau:;, is 
an SIP w:~ th 3500 hours of CH47 flight time, 2-1/2 tours in Vietnam and 
3 years in Alaska. His CH47 experience and time in Alaska, too, 13nds 
a level of expertise to daily operations and a dimension to planning 
that wou:d not exist with officers of less exoerience. The oresent 
arrangem1mt in operations allow all officers in the operations platoon 
to maint;t in aviator proficiency and allo'vls opel'ations to have at least 
one offi,:er avialable at all times. 

B. Standards 

1. Pl'esently an open-book test on the operator's manual when
 
initially ~oining the unit an~ a semi annual standardization check ride
 
with an I~ 3.re all that is r8'-iui,-~(:cl ty reg\11ation.
 

2. Bejond tl-:at reqL:...!.:''',< ::' :L(;I.;".l_~:'~~J:1, this unit requires a
 
standardiza':ion check r>_:,;~c ''-'''_<i 0C (_-:~_:'E.:, fclloHing a closed book, 20
 
quest:ion test on 'the oper':iL:o::- I S itEl:l<.J-=:: c:nd flight regulations. Failure
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Failure of the test means a retake of another version of the test at
 
a later date. Once the written test is passed, the flight evaluation
 
is conducted. If an aviator is not considered proficient by the IP,
 
he is scheduled for a recheck at a later date and not alloweJ to fly
 
except with an IF until successfully completing a standardization check
 
ride.
 

_ 3. The SIP is ~W3 Thomas R. Class. The unit also has CW2 Charles 
M. Preaus as an SIP. Since we are the only CH47 unit in Alaska, the
 
two SIP's conduct standardization check rides on each other and the
 
operations officer rates both of them.
 

4. The unit IP's are in the Officer Flight Platoons, one per
 
each platoon, as are the Instrument Flight Examiners. CW3 Joseph P.
 
Holmes, Jr. is utilized as the Chief Flight Examiner, and as such,
 
lends organization to the instrument evaluation area of standar'ds,
 
although he is rated by his flight platoon leader.
 

5. The operations itself was evaluated in a recent 10 day ORrT 
in conjunction with the largest field exercise ever conducted in Alaska. 
The evaluator called the unit one of the finest units he had ever seen 
in many years as an aviator and termed operations llthe best he had 
ever seen." 

XV. Unit Highlights During Past Calendar Year 

A. Mt McKinley Operations 

1. Rescues: 

(a) 14 July 1973 
(1)	 Pilots: CW2 Preause Crew: SP6 Bezhak 

CW3 Boisseau 
(2) Level:	 15,000 feet 
(3) Reason:	 3 injured mountain climbers evacuated 

(b) August 1973 
(1)	 Pilots: ChT2 Da',ridsoD Crew: SP6 Bezha~ 

CW2 Zeisler SP5 Robinson 
(2) Level:	 14,800 feet 
(3)	 Reason: Altitude sickness and frostbite of members 

of U.S. Army cli~~ing team. 

(c) August 1973 
(1)	 Pilots; CH2 Alexander Crew: SP6 Bezhal< 

CH3 Boisseall SP5 Robinson 
(2) Level:	 12,500 ft (plateau near Windy Corner) 
(3) Reasc'n:	 h}tiTGOe siCKness 



2. Presently, high altitude missions are a "contingency only"
 
for this unit because:
 

(A) Civilian contractors complained of military taking
 
jobs away from the, so political pressure was placed.
 

(B) Unit presently has no aircraft equipped with the
 
necessary B-C blades (gives necessary lift at high altitudes).
 

B.	 Domestic Actions 

1. Flood Rescue: This is a contingency mission for the unit
 
although no floods occurred this past year.
 

2. Aircraft Recovery: The unit recovers civilian aircraft
 
for special contingencies which are dictated by the RCC (Rescue
 
Coordination Center) at Elmendorf AFB. Three aircraft were re

covered this past calendar year, two for the Ft. Wainwright
 
Flight Club and one for the Ft. Richardson Flight Club.
 

3. Fire Fighting: Extensive use of CH47's was made this
 
past summer. The Ft. Wainwright Fire Department has two electro

mechanically operated 1000 gallon water buckets as does the Ft.
 
Greely Fire Department. During the long periods of daylight
 
available in the summer months, the unit flies round the clock,
 
when necessary, as it was this past summer, when Sugarbears flew
 
126 hours over one weekend to extinguish a fire on the military
 
reservation. Time flown was as follows:
 

a.	 BLM (Bureau of Land Management) 
Total: 386 hours (146 hours at Iliamna, the rest at 
Unalakleet, Galena, Anchorage Area, and Eielson AFB area). 

b.	 Military Reservation: 126 hours. 

C.	 New Aircraft 

The unit was notified that it will receive 16 new and re
built CH47C models to replace the present 24 CH47A model aircraft. 
In October 1974, 3 CH47A aircraft were packaged and flown to the 
lower 48 states aboard a C-SA aircraft 2S part of the replacement 
program. In November 74, 3 tail numbers (68-15681, 68-16021, 
70-15033) of CH47C model aircraft were transmitted and in January 
1975, the 3 aircraft were confirmed as ready for pick up by 28 
February 1975. The unit plans to send a ferry crew via corr~ercial 
airlines to New Cumber'land D~pot for acceptance and ferrying of the 
aircraft. Tentatively, half of the present fleet should be replaced 
by the end of the year. I~ 2PpC0~S thQt the C model aircraft are 
equipped with the L-7C EQgines juc ~o; 

1.	 Problems ~ith thG L-~l series engines. 
'I<..	 - 1 . - ..-~, 

. - ( .'. 
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XVI. Problems Noted During Ye2r 

A. Groundings. 

1. Blades: 

(a) November 74. For about 2 weeks all aircraft were grounded 
for a one time internal inspection of all blades, caused by a main
tenance oversight of a required inspection that had not been con
ducted previously. Many bla-es were found defective and repl~ced 

and the grounding was prolonged due to a shortage of replacement 
blades in Alaska. 

(b) December 74. Almost simUltaneously, aircraft were grounded 
due to defective attitude indicators and for faulty pitch change 
links. 

1. A message eminated from AVSCOM that certain se:rial
numbered attitude indicators were faulty, causing a grounding 
until all aircraft were checked (due to the 3 hour period of iay
light at this time of year) 

2. At nearly the sarr:e time, a crewmember was on the 
ground, turning the aft rotor system when a pitch change link 
snapped. The maintenance officer immediately grounded the fleet 
and notified AVSCOM. Subsequent X-rays of all pitch change l:~nks 

found several defective, to the point of some being already sheared. 
The entire fleet became flyable again in early January 75. 

B. Glacier Landings. For several years this unit has conducted 
landings and sling work on various glaciers. At best, these glaciers 
are hazardous; problems being compoun:ied by no visual cues and blo-wing 
snow whiteouts . Supported units have no feel for the problem~; 2nd 
rieJx involved in glacier work by aircraft and have continually 
increased the amount of glacier flying required of aviation aE;sets. 
These controversial missions tave be~n Accepted, although nnt ~p~~tjlYj 

and were a regular thing until tnis past summer when a LJrl-l p__ lot 
was killed conducting glacier work. His death caused a revi~T of 
the ~lhole mission and s;:ir:::.'ed considerable controversy with sllbsequs:1'c 
revision of regUlations governing operations of helicopters ml glaciers. 
The p~licy of this unit w~s clar'ified to announce that we consider 
such ,'perations as "max.imuiD risk" but will continue to conduct 
such nissions as/whe~ required. 

C. I'O·,. Availability oiO sufficie:1t refueling capabilities continues 
to hU'i,er mission accc;::.;,;Ii::::l;,.c;I;L of this unit. The POL section is 
operatEd by 222r:o AV~l:,::, ;~.:, 2.:-:0 "':~;rc.ugh one reason or another, 
cont~'n··~ously Tc::'ls ·~o -;'." (".....,' ?:"·:,,·:c·...:.:c-sF:;n·~s ror r'efueling. Since 
we oftEn operdte Gel),::: '.: "" .. :-::'::,;)\2 -..:;.l.s€' s off duty time (weekends, 
hOlidays, etc) The~'·-:; 3::'(': '.:,i:: ~::.-.~:..: ,,'he:} Trost problems are encountered. 
It is a recul"lring (;c;.;:;,,:; {'e;; .... " .._,-:Tl3.-ciop to the unit because supported 

I. • _ :~. _ ••• , • .:. -:-. ,,; 
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XVII. Service Platoon 

A. Organization 

, MOS/Authorized MOS/Assigned 

CPT 64823/0 1_ 64823/01
 
LT 64823/00 64823/01
 
WO 671C/02 671C/Ol
 
EM 67U20/128 67U20 /73
 

Note: This does not depict a true picture of unit strengths due 
to the actual organization whereby all pilots are in flight platoons 
and all EM (crews and maintenance) are under the service platoon 
(due primarily to a shortage of 67U MOS personnel.). 

B. Maintenance Management 

1. Maintenance man hours required for every hour of flight 
time is 17 hours. 

2. Time items on hand 366 (authorized 403). 

3. The number of days required to ~eceive parts on a NORS re
quisition averages 35 days. 

4. Cannibalization is conducted only in emergencies and is 
controlled by the Maintenance Officer (who is on unit orders) 
with permission of the unit Commander. 

C. Problem Areas 

1. The. primary problem is caused by the separation between 
Hangars 4 and 5 and Hangar l. This causes many of the maintenance 
delays of a short-term nature, such as: 

a. Lack of a tug and tow bar to pull an aircraft In or out 
of a hangar when the tug is at the other hangar. 

b. Lack of various parts and separation of avionics per
sonnel because they are located at the other hangar, neces
sitating a trip across the runway and a delay, in the mean
time. 

2. Lack of avionics float e~uipm8nt is a problem. This causes 
necessary cannibalization which is e:,:tr'emely difficult to maintain 
records for and be able to t<21}. lei Lh dCCUracy h'hat the condition of 
a given set of readios is, from ~he records. 

( - 'I" 
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XVIII • Unit Supply 

$36,322,532.01A. Present total value of the unit: 

B. Dollar breakdown by section: 

10,400,000.001. 1st FIt 

10,400,000.002. 2nd Flt 

22,207.003. HQ Sec 

4. Service FIt 15,500,325.01 

XIX. Vehicle Density: 

Total Vehicles assigned: 27 

l. 1/4 ton 7 
2. 3/4 ton 3 
3. 2-1/2 ton 12 
4. 2-1/2 ton (shop van) 1 
5. 5 ton 1 
6. 5 ton, wrecker 1 
7. Tracster, Cushman 2 

8. Tug 1 
9. Warehouse tractor 1 

XX. Summary 

1. One historical note, not previously mentioned, is the fact 
that the first CH47 aircraft arrived in Alaska in July 1970, and the 
unit was the 236th Avn Co until the 242d Avn Co was redeployed from 
RVN to Alaska in September 1971. So, flying hours and cargo bauled 
are computed from July 1970, rather than September 1971. Historical 
summaries are therefore oriented toward portraying the contri~)Ution 

of the o::ily Arctic Chi::ioOK Company to Alaska and the US military 
operations in the Arctic rather than continuing the history from RVN 
era. 

2. Most significant is the 13,000 plus, accident free flying 
hours accumulated in the most hostile environment that the U.S. Army 
conducts aviation operations in today. Although Army Aviation in 
Alaska has the worst accident record worldwide, this unit has never 
had an accident since it came to Alaska in July 1970. The unit 
contributes this primarily to the strict individual standards of each 
aviator in the unit and the tradition -cn2.c is nOh' imbedded in each 
aviator that becomes a "Sugarbe.:o.r." In si'/Jrt, the spirit of safety 
and professional flying is iTif"2i.;.ied :n e;"ch indivi<:1'-'':'.l as he joins 
the unit and the unit's strict cLar-dcrd~z~Lion prcgram does not allow 
less than professional pilcts to Do,:;.rc 0. S;..(garbee.r aircr"'-ft. 
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· DI1,PAR11-lENT OF TilE AlU'lY 
242<1 AV1.atton Company (ASn) 

222<t /wint:loll ;\nttn11on 
L,Y, SC'').~I:.1.P; 'rll 

tiN I 'I' OHng1l.n 1.8 JlilltlRry 1914
 
NVM1\mt 3
 

1. Te 453. Fol1owinR ~uliviJ~~]3 Anp01N~En a~ i~d~cated. 

ROSENG:~A.NT, U.TUJT R 179-:'\7.-48/'3 l""J 151+2 2t 2d !.'m Co (ASH) (HDYDM A) 222d 
Avn nn APO sr; ~G711 IE Presid<:.ni:
 
DALBY, RONALD N 541-SG-SGo"S C\\T2 iOQCQ 242d Avn Co (ASH) OIDYDAA A) 222d AJrn
 
En APO SE 93731 AV Recorder
 
SI-mALEY HUGll H 1113-1~2-16fi0 1SG 6n5H 24?d Avn Co (Af.Aj (:lr>YDAA A) 722d Avn Btl 
APO SE 98731 Fenber 
HENTZER, JY;K L 264-48-7574 SFC 67U40 2/~2d Avo Co (ASH) (WDYDAA A) 222d Avn 
Dn APO SE 98731 Me~)er 

J:lYLE, HERBn.T S 4:<~-62-9283 SSG 76Y40 242d ''\-'l Co (AS11) (UJ'vn."A A) 222d Avn Bn 
ArO SE 98731 I1embe.1." 
Lym1S. WiLLIAl~ R 4~3-46-7316 SP6 67U2F 242d km Co (ASH) ('~JnI.All f_) 222d Avn 
Dn /or1 SE 987:1 HeT:llJer 
CE.cRI~~, RUSS~LL ~~ 561-68-2274 SPS 67U2f 24~~, Avn Co (ASH) (\..,,":'~DAA A) 222d Avn 

Bn APO SE 98'/31 ~fembcr 

BROW:~, GEORG:::: H ~63-72-';77G SP5 68F20 242d hvn Co (ASH) (H~~D.,~ }.) ~?1d Avn Bn 
APO SE 917J1 i~T,)Cr 

Auti,rnity: AR ;,30-1 
Dr:r.~_("".,:,~n:l ~s: i~/ll. 

Certified as: IliA 
Appointed as: 742d Av:J. C':' Unit F1'-1d Coun'2~ 1 
Period' Indef -- 
Pur.p 7G~: To [__ ,'dorlll C'.utics a~ _ "::11ned in ~\.R 230:.1 
Effective n.ate~ iD fLn 7J 
Special Insl:':-~,cl_ion:l: th<".se or'·:rs surercede all prev:l oua otd0Tr.• 

ROS"':NGRANT, LAROE l~ 179-32-"'.043 ~TA..T i51.2 :'.:.'_.~ ·m '':0 (ASH; c·· ..':r'AA A) 222d 4vn 
11,- \1'0 SE 987:1 It-; 

Authority: AR 600-21 
D\~si~n<lt.::J ;\:"; l~ ·'A 
Certified as: 't:i/,•. 
Appointed as: Race Relation8 and tqual Opport-infty Officer 
Pel."ioc: rndef 
P'lrpo~e: To perfnrm dt-Li.~s ss u:':"~!-' c:L:tbed 11.. hn 0(;~ -21 llnd lJSAItAL ::tee 600-1~.
 

Effe~t1ve date: 18 Jan 74
 
SpecUl Instruct10net Ji/A V;('-(' r?(J .... ,
 

DISTRIBUTION:
 
2-Unit File
 
3-~1AJ ROBengnmt/Ea Ittdiv
 
3-lIRDm> ,C ~ " 

_c:!:1-'t.1t_ r~a:1 j ~6--_ "''"'=_:::;~~'-~~-;'.._r_,-~~'_-__
'2-RR!EOT F-ih.'~· _-=-;~~.:-~ ""f::::-::':::..~- , 

2t!iiiJ!~f' 'G ,'~ ~;:;:-,.;. 
-"t'""'e6 
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~ 
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r.:J~FA :'. '1~N ENT 0',:;' 'rF :;~~f\ -,',NY\ 
t 242d Aviation Company (ASE) 

t 
1 
! 

I' 

" i 
I 
j 
l 

t 
UNIT OB.DEn] 
NUMBE',1 5 

222d Aviation EnHalion 
ApO Seattle 9B731 

21 January 1974 

]. 'tC 453. Following individuals AFPOINTE:C as indicated. 

i 
,I' 

1 

NOE~'S,YILLIArv.r'}\,452.70.. oeQ3 CFT 6t!823 242d Avo Co (A3}',) 
(V.bYDAA A) 222d Avn Bn APo" ~J8 98731 TC " 

Authority~ A::- 750-13 and voCb date tonfirmec 1 Jan 74 
're9i~n:ited as: NIA 
Certlflec1 98 ~ N IA 
~PP(Jinted t.l',l! A'3C/\P ~/.orHtor ',1 ',': I :' 

:flt r lod! lrMld I , , , 

PUrp09f!t To perform c1utiel:l ali"6titlh\~d in A,,':', '5o.dS hhd 
. TB !3S-f.G50~30d..;1~::· ,,' ,i," ',' I, , 

Effective date: 1 Jan ~4 
i3pedal ins truc tions: '"iT" A,:,' . I; 

i ' 

" 

Authority: AR 73!P·5.0;\:,,:; 
:Designated as: 'N!A 
Certified as: :N I A 

,I" '; , .0:i ,;d: ~,l" - , 
I 

I 
\, 

i' , " 

A ppointed as: Cannabili :ation Officer 
Period: Indef 
Purpose: To perform ~lutie8'~s( outr'itted 'in' A:: 735- 50 .,,,, 
Effective date: 21 Jan 74 , 
Special instructions t 1'1lA' 

, 

.. ' 
AuthQrity: 
rcs~ignqted 

A;: 750-1 Q.nd .yo,c date 
as: :N/A' 

conformed 1 Jan 74 
' ""~,, ",ll~ '~-".,:;;, 

'~j,. CerHfied as: N /.A 
, ,p' ppointed as: lVaintenance Officer " : i~' 

. Fer jod: Indef 
'. '.Purpose:,' To perforn/cl~ti~~'ag"o~t1in'ed iit Ap. 750-1 

Etfoctive date: 1 Jan 74. 

. ':S~~!iC,la~ inBtr,~eti~n,: I, l'J{j~"': ,;,,: 

, > , .,1 • i • J '.If '.' I" ., . 
'. ~ 'r' ,", i, '::, I : '1 " : :, ." f.I 

c' I,', ',(.':( I 'I: " 



Para'1 UO 5 2t.;:2d Avn Co (A:3I-n dtd 21 Jan 14.. Continued 

V'EITIvrIPE, CEA?,LE3 F 276-38-9457 C'i'3 looeo 242d Avn'Co (ASB) 
(V'DYDAA A) 222d P. vn En A PO SE 9;)731 A V 

Authority: Para ~-3c(2) AR 190-11 
Designated as: N!A 
Certified as: N/A 
Appointcd !lEI: Keyl Lock Qlts\'oclian 242d Avn Co 
Period: Indef ' I··1
 
PllrpOf.lc: To pctform dLlti~~ asb~tiii16d in A? 100-11
!
 

I Effective date: 21 Jan 14 ,

1 Speciai instructions: This' ordec supercedes all previous orders," 

~ CXEY-~~"~PP?'1',':-r:752'P'58:::6Y2ifl~W21ooCO 24:~d AynCo (A'SE') 
(v~7DY1)AA A) 222d Avn Bn APO SE 98731 ,A V 

I 
1\ utllOl:lll:yi f\ "', 1?O-OO alld VOCO dt\tQ conCirmQd 1 .Tnn 74I 

1 r't':lIl~IlIl.l;~d jIJJl IAI A
 
Co I'lll'lud fin: I'f1/\
 
~PtJn j n tP. r+' a!'f ,..-·'tTfilt'")rtrt,!(·lV'ltnh.rt1~ 4 2t:VA"IT~G~


I Pe dod: {ndef .
 
i Purpo8e: To iJerform duties as, outlined in A'!:' 420-90
 

,\ Effective date:' 1 Jan 74 ' ,
, 
.specfai" instrM~tions:: This ord~r su~ercedes all previous orders 

.:.. .., ."" .. ) '~ .' ... .... 

, ' '. t " •. ', . . ' 

WALLOY, 20NALI'G 256-74"2073 Clif2 looeo 242d Avn Co (ASH) 
(Vi'DYCAA A)'2'22d Avn Bn APO SE 98731 AV . " ,," . . , , , 

Authority: A~:i50-5and:~bCOdat.e confirmed 1 Jul 73 
Designated as: N/A 
Certifi8d as: [,r!A, . ", 

, I', Appointed as: Nuclear Surety Officer 2~2d Avn Co
 I Period: N!A
 
j Purpose: To perform duties as outlined in A?, 50~
 

J Effective date: - 1 jUl 73 '" .
 
, '~'I Special instruction~,cN/A. >' 

I 
I 
I I , :' i 

I ll'~."'" :.;./,t;'(:-->:'/'_'~"~:"";;\'/.:.·~<,~:·,i' }i • • I ~ ~ 'r : j 
J 
! D'OB:R~R~r F VrIESE
 
!
 CPTT.N 

.~cting Cbmmaridet 

DIST"?IBUTION!,
 
2-Unit File ·3-Waint ~ction
 
3-Ea tndiv
 
12...ARDWP.


\ ,. i .. 

! 



..' 

',f 

,I 

DEPAPTi,l:::;eIT Or:' Tn: JI'P,'~Y 

24:20 Aviation C0111pnl1Y (A~t',) 

222d	 tvlnt~on L~ttnlion 

ArO Senttlc 98731 

9	 February 1974UNIT ORDERS 
NmffiEP. 7 

1. TC 453. FollmoJine individuals APP0I11TED as indicated. 

SHEALEY, IiUGE lJ., IllG-lf2-16GO lSG G77.511 242c! Avn Co (ASH), 222d Avn
 
Dn APO Si3 98731
 

Au~hority: USARAL Suppl 4 to AR GOl-280
 
D,:;~ :i.-:Da:::::d at' ~ ~IA
 

Certifj:;~, '1:::: ~~A
 

h;'l'r,l,::-e.:l AS: P.eenlistment nco
 
:r:'-o~J.')ll,' 1:1,1,<-'£
 
PL1;.:rU~p.: To pt:\:dorr:. duties as outlined in AR G01-tRO
 
Ei.I.··~ ...~tivr.· Ji~t.·.~." ~~ i11eb 7i~
 

S ,.,~ •. .i.n'::' In,~·:' :-:-i.C r :'m.o; Thir order suneroedes all previous orders
 

Bo(:;r;s JP.Cl( R., 440-52-2310 SPS 35U20 242d Avn Co (ASH), 222d Avn , , 
Fn iiO Sf ?87.;\) 1 

! 

At1ti1o::~_t· iT ~ USAT'AL Rog 750-12
 
D2SiS~~tHd 08~ NA
 
Certif~,~1 ~~~ NA
 
JI,p.';,.'·i'.".<",·,i J.' (>.~1J.b:ra~::..on Coordinator
 
1'':1':": ·'11: l;,(J~}
 

PI"J:~J·")::l~:.; rcn;'f(Jrn du'~let> 110 (Jutlincd in USAnAL Rcr, 750-12
 
Ei'f.lr.tiv13 -Jd':'~; 19F(~b7~~
 

~'P~(~JH'i I .1~ t 't. d'.;~·,1t'nf:! ~ Thi~ order supCrC~dQb all prG·vicii6 or-darn.
 

J:JJ_~:t(HrBE_,ROnp.RJ:__ b 521-66-B349 SPS 67U20 242d Avn Co (ASH). 222d Avn 
'~~;" :.:::c s~,~ <~'3731 

J.,ut:!l.):,;ty: W'!")'~ T!,,~ 350-1 
",	 d.',/~.,.l. .(\._;:: _ 

De,>ig,~.'-ltel.i as: NA 
C0rtl~ied as: NA
 
A:--',)(: ,inted as: Traininr, NCO
 
Pe,:',.;';"; ~ Indef
 
PUJ:pnsp: To pf;rform duties as outlined in AR 65-75
 
Efh~ctive d,"1te: 9 Feb 74·
 
Spp.cial Instructions: This order supercedes all previous orders.
 

DISTRI lHT!'lOil: 
3- E3Ch Indiv 
3-HILPO (Each Indiv) 
2-Vnit BE 
1-222d Avn Bn Reenlistment NCO 

..... i . 



I:c~.F-jF Tlv.:ENT OF TF3 AP l\l'~Y
 

242d Avtatien Company (ASF)
 
222d Aviati~:n 3attalion
 

APO Seattle S8731
 

UNIT ORDERS 5 March 1974
 
NUMBER 12
 

··11 ~)' '."-,.J ~lS iM.tlicated. 

MOERS, William K 452-70-0653 CPT 64823 242d Avn Co (ASE)(WrYrAA) 
222d Avn Bn APO SE 98731 TC 

A <1thOl·i.ty: Para 3-7, AP. 230-1 and VeCG date confirmed 
Designated as: N/A 
Certified as: N I A 
Appointed as: President, Unit Fund, Custodian, Unit Fund 
Period~ Ir.nef 
Purpose: To administer and safeguard unit fund 
Effective date: 4 Ivlarch 1974 
Spec:,,·} Instructions: VIC:;:'~: F osp-ngrant, Larue R MAJ 17S -32 -4843 242d 

Avn Co (ASE}(YII'YLAA) 1542 

Author~!···~ AE 601-280 and VOCO da~e confirmed
 
Det: lb ::LS; N / A
 

Certifl ~ :.d: N / A
 
. Appoin.ted aai,:: :~;e-e-':lli8.tment Officer 
: v. Period~.. Indef·' 
1-~ptJ.rpc~~·: '~. .>e:..:arm ck:ie: ",8 outlined in AR 601-280 
j "'·Effectiy,e, .d.:;e: '~i/~".lch 1<;:':'<.4':·."·;':· ', . 
.."... ' .. ' 

. Special Instructions: VICE,:: Ro.sengrant, Lar~'~; R MAJ 1"0. :0, '·843 242d 
AvnG6, (A!.'5,F)('iVTY"T::Al\)' b4~"." ....... "!' ,- .
. . . ~ • J,.. J ~ ~ ••~ .' . ~ ...:-';, ~ "

k-'-l- "'i~T AF 95-5
 
Desigt"ated as: N/A
 
Certified as: N I A
 
Appointed as ~ Pre side-nt:J0.nit,;::A vi'atLOri· is'itN>h-'f ;~~,(~-, . 

• . , . . 'v' ,i, , . :' : ~ i'·1 • \ . ~ T·~ .. ',. :'~ : _;. IPe.\:",lorl. ,Tn.de:; .....:: ; i:;~ '.::} ~;. (:;-1Jf; .. ",. (. ",. f'" ." 
. ;.-; ! ... < y;..?, t ... , . . , . . .:
 
t'urpose:... .'I;o perf91."0il q\lt:'~E:lS :,;1S outlined in Chapter 3, AF 95-5
 

'··:'~i'~ctive'd~t~,:.4 :U.:arch 1974 , .. , I
 

; l i ".. ~ I' ~. •• \ " :~;' ""."', ::J~~ ~ ~ :...,l .,' ~ , , ~:'
S"ecial instru,.i-io"s· ·,V"CE···::·R'.'}</c;-i:Cf .;P.:.c4' ..~ ..". j,. \,'.' .. ···"T 17·9~··~·'-4843 242dr:: r',. .~ '~""""'~'" "1' ~ • .J... ,. "-' ,1,,1..." '1 4 ...., .. ~. . 

, . . . Avn Co (ASh'! ~0\1: vI:'·< ,~,.;,
 

,. f: .; rt1 i ;- Ie ~~ '.: lj;;::~~{ :~;;;J- !~ i) ;~t.l t: t:1 iJ : ~ ,\, (.,.~. ,c. t.
 

': '.' 

;. ", . :' 

,. ... ~. 



Fara 1 UO 12. 242d Avn Co (ASE) dtd 4 l'.flar-eh 74 Continued 

Authority: AR 600-21 
/ ef'~~3nated as: NIP. 

Ce"'tiJied as: N / A 
A ppointed as: Race R elaticns and Equal Cpportunity Officer 
Peri-:-d: Indei 
p·?·~t:'0~e~ To perform duties as prescribed in AF 600-21 and USARAL Peg 

GOO-l~. 

Effective date: . 4 March 1974 
Special. Instructions~ VICE~ H osengrant. Larue R MAJ 179-32 ...4843 242d 

. " Avn Co (ASE)C'·,r.r:YDAA) 1542 

./. ,'"--:.......- ~,<~.
 
DIST:qIBUTI0l>J WILLlAlvL 
2-tJn.. i T; ..•, CFT TC 
3 - C FC.!.·,lluel' s 'Commander 
3-MIL?O, ., . 
3 - U ,,~. F':ldZ~l C'. 

3-cn',·. ~~J:~;:"j '::l·U;lCiJ -,' ,.;. Iii ~.: 

... ·r· 

... , '. ~. 
'., 

'J 

:,: \: 

.... 

''-' ',.;.: ,i~ . 

/,'1' ::.,• 

.'V ,i' 



J'l'T·~.. ~'1', (r II'}' ()F 'I'l'" f.,r.r N 

,~'?' !' 'in:'j 0:\ ('t')~,r'flny (I\fin) 
:)'::' v· '~:.,:j, ":'.',:l.nJio .. 

/,j:.' f;·:ntt1A. '. :~nl 

WHT orDERS n Hnrch 1r)7/f
 
-nf ?rp 1'1
 

1. TC [.5'3. FollO\.'inr: illd,ivi<:1unls 1\1'7JoriTr.n IW indicater.'. 

ALLISmJ, JAPES R, ?(,3- 0 2-fnS5 SP6 t:.7U?F ?112~, Avn Co (ASP) n?'d Avn
 
nn /\PO SF 913731
 

j, 
/'uthority: USAu.T1J\L Suppl I:. to 'An. ;-'I}-;''1(1 

D0Si~n[ltcrl 8S: NA 
Certifier' as: ::1/\ 
Apnointed 80: !teenlistncnt 
Period: Indef 
l'urpose: To perform duti~s as outH.!1~(1 

Effective date: n '~r 7~ 

Special Instructior.!J ~ ,VIC;2: SnT\ALm', FUr.T' T! l:lf'-/,Z-l r r." 1St; f.,77-.r:r 
')/)/..(, A,,-n r.o (AS!:) ~n(1 Avr. !'':1 AJ'O SE 

~b731 

-:,~~>'~~" -::X "//~<:'c, l~ 
I-lILLIAl~ i: LOEI1.S ' 
CPT Te,~,:;~:..:<:~1' 
r:oWTl,ar.-'~r 

.~ ;.. \~. 
. , 

nIs1~\Dili'IoN : 
~-MILPO 

I-Unit En
 
3- Indiv Cone
 
2-Unit Files
 

,"
i 
;'I 

,,. 

. ,
 

, . '·4 
- j 



I• .1.'...'. .' ,11 Il.~·.--11 'j : 

242d AvIc:4;it,n Comp:iny (ASH) 
"~~~ 3 t, ,·"!;:->n R2i·t-'!ion 

,'.' . 

9 jI,~arch 1974 
NTnr::o,PR 14 
UNIT ORf'E~~: 

, 
i -:. T',.; ~,53 

MOREE, ROBED'T 0 5J~,·3?-;tr";'52 CW2 67]C 212<:1 Avn C', !1 .3E~ 

(); r: '1 n .', !\ 1.' /,n", Av n B n 1: pesE 9(,','::: l T C 

" ~. 'r .., ~ -. ,~.r'.-;J'·... J.O 

li /, 

,.?i e; :r\:~c·~~:··-.2: \i·:rT_,I.,Tj)lv1. i~ 4:):,-70-(\ht:~ 

C pre 6 I~.:. ')~ ~~ ?'·(7.;c~ L~>~rn C 0 ~ /'1::)} ... (-:;;/}) x· j~ j 

? ??rl ,(. l~l -."-J,:; .:~i:':- (: '7l~- (; ;~<;')'~ ~ ~'-J 

7SC! .} M,8!' "'4: 
Des i gr.o:t 2 J 8 8 , 1: / i; 
Ce "t; lei:-n C'" ]\i .J ...\ 

I ;:'-:') ~, :,' ~,,~ ;.:'.
 
P'.... ~<f,\,: :nt.·!.(:~l.
 

1-'\:1':::88'::;: ~I.':::> perec!"m 01l'tieG 2::: . ',110Q in AR 7S0-1
 
Sff~:::~'i·~.re d ... ·' e~ 4 ~'·!.·,r~!'. 7'::
 

Spi28\.c-L insL'uctions; V£re; 1..;(' ~ ,.! T·;~,·,,:'.::.'.L :r; 4.S~',,, .'~-'" 0l.:j?',
 

CPT 6,;~: j ",-~I 1'\.~1 .' J ,'A~:l:-l;.[Vn:' {j ~'_A A) 
I.. ;:->: "'-l 1" - " , ~ t, ~'. 7::'~ 1 '-: 

.~/.~ /~.~.~> ~ '<., 
.'< .

j'. ,;" ~'~ 

DYSTP lB TTTIO]\T: 

3 - Uri;; File 
3 - CW2 Mo:.: ~c 

3 - Anvr'PA -MP 
~ - Fl'odur:tL)!l ',~Ol->"''')' 



cWh ~~»~//~~~/Q~# 
/tJ/t~~P'CtJ/~M~&~ 

242d AVIATION COMPANY, 222d AVIATION BATTALION 
FORT WAINWRIGHT, ALASKA 

~~~~&J/WH~~k~$~£w#/fd~~~ 
~~ 1 JANUARY 1974 ~ 31 MARCH 7974 

~~f4~"._ ~~-
WILLIAM L. MARTIN 
COLONEL, INFANTRY 
COMMANDING 

CA FORM \IIB, I JUL S9 
$lO-66 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
242d Aviation Company (ASH) 

222d Aviation Battalion 
APO Seattle 98731 

18 July 1974 

SUBJECT: Fact Sheet 

1. Mission: To provide air transport of personnel and cargo for combat 
service support and combat support operations to the United States Army, 
Alaska. 

2.	 Commanders: MAJ LaRue R. Rosengrant DATE: 21 Aug 72 to 4 Mar 74 
CPT William K. Moers 4 Mar 74 to 19 Jul 74 
MAJ Daniel E. Taylor 19 Jul 74 

3.	 First Sergeants: ISG Lester R. Smith 31 Dec 70 to 21 Oct 73 
1SG Hugh W. Shealey 21 Oct 73 to Present 

4. Personnel: 

AUTHORIZED	 ASSIGNED PERCENTAGE 

Off 12 WO 42 EM 194 Off 12	 WO 29 EM 149 Off 100% WO 69%EM 77% 

5. Property Book: ~mYDAA 

6. SSSC: 253.0 

7. Unit Fu~d Custodian: CPT M8ers 

8. Key Personnel: 

a. Operations Officer	 CPT Henson 
b. Property Book Officer	 CW3 Whitmire 
c. Maintenance Officer	 CPT Moers 
d. Training Officer	 CW2 Alexander 
e. Fire Marshal	 CW2 Pickard 
f. Safety Officer	 CW2 Little 
g. Mess Officer	 1LT Stone 
h. Motor Officer	 2LT Michel 
i. Arms Officer	 CW3 Whitmire 
j. Administrative Officer	 CW2 Dalby 
k. CBR Officer	 CW2 Beach 
1. Physical Security	 Officer CW2 Zogleman 
m.	 RR/EO CW2 Alexander
 

SP6 Irby
 
SP5 Richards, C
 
SP5 Robinson
 



9. Flying hours within USARAL: 12,274.2 (as of 30 Jun 74) 

10. Weakness: Shortage of personnel 

WILLIAM K MOERS 
CPT TC 
Commanding 
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ANNUAL HISTORICAL SU'~1ARY 

(RCS CSHIS-6 (R2)) 

HQ,. 2220 AVIATION BATTALIO"J 

APO Seattle 98731 

1 January 1974 to 31 December 1974 n-" 
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SECTION I 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The 222d Aviation Battalion was constituted in the Regular Army on 
25 April 1966. On 25 May 1966, the battalion was activated at Vung Tau, 
Republic of Vietnam. Throughout its service in Vietnam, fifteen aviation 
companies were assigned to the "Skymaster" Battalion. The battalion began 
as a totally fixed-wing organization and concluded its service in Vietnam 
as a completely rotary-wing organization. (Ref 222d Avn Bn Historical 
Supplement, 1972). 

,/ 2. In its short history, the Skymasters have amassed an impressive record • 
..-----_ .. They are credited with 11 campaign phases in Vietnam. Two awards of the 

Vietnam Cross of Gallantry with Palm recognize the battalion's service to 
that nation. Since its arrival in Alaska, the Skyrnaster Battalion has con
tinued rendering the support typified by its outstanding combat record. 

'3.· The··battal ion lsactivities ,operations··.. ahd changes which "oc'curred dur
ing the calander year 1974 are summarized in Sections .II and III. 

.~.. 
~ 

.......
.. ": '. . '.. ~ .... . . . . .~.' . . ," '." '. "". "0. '.~.' ••
." .,•••••• <,' ,_: ('" .' . '.': ',. ". '... ".:.' ';. . .... ..~. " '.:" .,:: ..: ;~ : ~~.. ..... '", ....-.. : . 

.' '., .- .. .: ".. • ;.: ',' • ,: ': .' - ~ I'.' ',"."'" . ",:' .
'", '.. 

. '. ~.' ". : '. '. . . ..:. '. :',....~.. .,.. . .'. 
• ':; .••: ••••••~ ',' :::.... • '.',' ;":'.' " ."::••.-';',;: :" . ..",..... • -. ";~" •• '. '\. 1••• " •• : ..~ '< " ' ...~: -". I ..• '•••• ~:••• ~:.~ ' .•. . ......;':...... .. , ,. ;. .._ "..: ~ ..:.'•..:.:.: ..'.::.•: _:..•. :._ ; ··:..···r ...•................•..: : ;: " ~,:.1 " .,: : .-:. ~ ..•. '<O.;•• ~.~ •• ) ~.: ••• :••• : ;I··~"·"'. ' . 
" t.T: to' '.'~'•• ' ~ ••. ~. ~ ~••:.: ;:~;.' .:•••• ~ ••••~'••'.~.• :.:.••••: ••••:. ;••••'.;: ~.' '.' .~:•••:'••••••~.~ : ••••• ,:.. •• T.'. '.' " ~.~. :'" . "".' .~:;~...:.i.:. ..:..~.. ,...:~;.J. :.'~::_l.~ .. :.~: .. ' .. _. .....:..;.:~.~/:~~.: ''\' .:.' ••:.;/'." ~:'~:."',_,'# ' 

. ~ :':. :." \': .'~ . 
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SECTION II 

ORGANIZATION 

1. The.battalion is organized- under Modification Table of Organization 
and Equipment Numbers as listed for the subordinate units: 

. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 222d Aviation Battalion, organized 
under MTOE 01256GAL01, 30 June 1974. 

l20th Aviation Company (AH) , 222d Aviation Battalion, organized under 
MTOE 07357HAL02, 30 June 1974. 

242d Aviation Company (ASH), 222d Aviation Battalion, organized under 
MTOE 1-258HAL01, 30 June 1974. 

343d Aviation Detachment (HH) , 222d Aviation Battalion, organized under 
MTOE 01SOOGAL01, 30 June 1974 • 

•• • ........ ~. ~.:. '!'
 . ; . : ".... ... ~ ••••.••<i:" ••• . ~ . ''- ".-'~ ",': '."

568th Transportation Company (Acft GS), 222d Aviation Battalion, organized 
under MTOE 55458GAL01, 30 June 1974. 

2. The mission of the 222d Aviation Battalion has changed only to the 
extent that it no~ is in support of the redesignated overseas ccmmand, 172d 
Infantry Brigade (Alaska). The mission is: 

"To provide air mobility to the Infantry Brigade; conduct medium ;r-

range aerial surveillance and target acquisition; provide command and 
staff transportation to the 172d Infantry Brigade (AK) Commander and 
his staff. Special missions include search and rescue, fire fighting, 

.ff~od .con-!:rol, and other domestic. emergencies. tl . ..' . 
• ~ "pO· .' w •••••• ::':":;.:~ ~/ "::"'~"::~":" ••.••.•.•· .. ;.~I •.~., .•~~.: •..~: ••:·~ :I: :.~ .•..", :: "", : ..•. 7- .•., ~ ..!. ;', '.~ ·.l·· ~·., ..: .~ ~ •... :.:, .'" 

·.·i .. ··::·~.·• ..-;-:::.'. ."....:$~.: ·,Th~.bartal.iS'!1.::·a!1d:-eaeh·nni f·exper.ie·hced··:a:·c·lj~g~·in :commandet$:" du·ithg:>:.:, : , < 
'.' . ".:: ..: .. ·'.:the,,·y.e.ar; Comma."nd ers' were:" '.... . ':.. : .. " . .. . . 

..;,,;c',/,,::,~,~ ',:':",~:~d~Z:::~~~~i:::!16;(~.t)~·:;·~· ·,·,',.?nr j'n~Ly·· •••·~::*~A~g~s~i~i4 ";:.
 

..... . . ,;,.:;, .-':.: L1~··l?radrey.j.JohnS·on.:· .: 1-:: .:-..... :,., .:.... ~. Aug1i·st.1974 ·-.·Present .:.: 
.. , ",.. :'. .' '. .' ~ '.' :. .'. ~ :' ~ ", .: '. .':'.~. : .. ", :.:.' (', . ". 

b. Headquarters and Headquarters Company (CBT): 

Major Joe T. West 1 January - 7 March 1974 
Major Douglas M. Hughes 8 March 1974 - Present 
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c. 120th Aviation Company (AH): 

Major John J. Keefer 1 January - 21 April 1974 
Major Loren L. Becker 22 April 1974 - Present 

d. 242d Aviation Company (ASH): 

Major Larue R. Rosengrant 1 January - 4 March 1974 
Captain William K. Moers 5 March 1974 - 19 July 1974 

• Major Daniel E. T.ay1or	 20 July 1974 - Present 

e. 343~Aviation Detachment (HH): 

Major Donald K. Mogensen 1 January - 8 September 1974 
Captain Carl D. McFerren II 9 September 1974 -.Present 

f. 568th Transportation Company (Acft GS): 

Captain Dennis P. Vasey 1 January - 25 April 1974 
Captain Roger A. Pfiefer .26 April 1974 - Present 

4. Battalion Command Sergeants Major and Unit First Sergeants: 

t> ". ~".,. ... " 
.:; ~: ....:. ... ~.' .-., . : ~ ' ,': '. '

~ p 
CSM Winfred J. Townsend 1 January - 1 February 1974 ~ 

SGM Don R. Van Meter 2 February - 23 May 1974 
CSM Joseph O. ~orre11 24. May Present 

b. Headquarters and Headquarters Company (CBT): 
'F"""

First Sergeant Lester R. Smith 1 January - Present 

c.	 120th Aviation Company (AH): 

.. First Sergeant' Richa:r:d L. DickenSDn 1 J·anuary - 1/ Su1y 1974 

": {'::r~:~' ~:'/~.:"~~.:'." ~::"~:-::~? :"·;::f·:~~~·f .:::.~~J;'~:~.~.?t,. ~,~~t~'~·:; .~x:~~~?;. :.~.::~...,><.:: ;. }~8 ~:~.u~t~:}~?4.:~ ...Br-~~.~lt~. ::.: ':. ~~ ..:,}": ":':'., ,.~:.: ':.:.~:.~. 
'..:;.' :.: : d.'···:242d:Aviation C;ornpany (ASH}:' ',.	 .-:.:;.".. . ..: ':" 

",.,,::,:,~,":z. ,":.;.:D.;~.··.;.:.t.:.:r3.:~j:.:,:::ta::h:~n6iE;(:·~::,':••.. 1"yr~y, ;-;px::~n.~;;,{>"v:.'.".'::: .,c<:,", 
.. .. " .." . . "~ :- ".' ." .:.... 

. ..... -.. ..::.. ,::. ' -:'Serge~~'t Fi~·s·t··tia:~s Jarne:s; ·W. 'Sp'aTks l' januaT~ ':'::"1 'j~{y' i'9'74'" 
Sergeant First Class Jack L. Mentzer 2 July 1974 - Present 

f. 568th Transportation Company (Acft GS): 

Sergeant First Class Hulon H. Jackson 1 January - 21 June 1974 
First Sergeant Bobby R. Reese 22 June - Present 
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SECTION III 

MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

1. Oper~tions and Training. 

a. Flight operations were conducted throughout the year in support 
of USARAL military operations and training requirements, and also in sup
port of various governmental agencies and civilian projects. The total 
assigned aircraft strength during the year remained the same. During 
the year the battalion amassed an enviable flying record in almost all 
respects. Participating in all major field exercises conducted in Alaska, 
and accumulating some of the total flying hours outside of Alaska, a total 
of 17,012 hours were flown. Regrettably, this record is marred by the 
fatality which occurred on 9 May 1974, in a major aircraft accident during 
training on Eklutna Glacier CUC 948 858) in which CW2 Gary T. Stone was 
killed. Total flight hours, by type aircraft flown, during calander year 

~. 1974 is: 
• • ~ .....l'o ••• .. • ~:, ..",,,! .•. . .;- ..... ...,., . .._.t." . '. "~'. 

", r :,' ~_. " .~ .... 

OH-58 815
 
AH-IG 827
 
UH-l .9,470
 

i !innU...;.21 .1..,_v-/ 

OV:-l 584
 
CH-47 3,265
 
CH-54 542
 

b. The battalion supported Infantry and Artillery training as indicated 
below: 

. '.. . '('1) 'FTX Tomaha'\vk Thrust I I wa.s :the first large scale .operation. 'in 
::':" .~.: .. ".:,:; . .,;~··..:W.74;•. :··jrhir.t~en-. ~e:H;-·l ..:and·two 0I-:;4·i,. "hel {-copt.erg·; s\JPport:ed ·t.he..: '.4tn.:BattaLior{~ :. i·::·:.;··.~: ;.' 
...... ;,.....:.... :;-" ·;2.3d .InfantrY. 'duhng .24~27· jan.liar-Y·. 'Tw~"hund;'ed :and"se'v~n hO'u;rs' were. flown;' .... 
. :. .' ,.,' " .. :: m~vlng 793 p~ss~ngers and 81, 6p9· po.und;:; of ~sup.plTe.s.·... ..,...'. '.' .;;: ..' 
• : .; .' .,.....: ....: ",....", ~ .' • .' • ..' #. • • • • • • ~. '. • • 

:. .~::.::. :>..:' ...;::.::~;:: .::\.:.. ::...~:~ ti;")~~~~~g .. f1~:·:;'s·~ 5'a·~ari{·.·JJ .: :f.;~~': ~'~:" t~ ,:':~:t. .,A~~\~:~"::: 1=.he·.::i2'6ili:Avii:tiO~"·'.".;.';::.;':: :'~'...' 
.'......,:.:.'..,.. !.:/.:;: C,ojnpany.·. CAB).: fie'~: 13,3.·hol;ii:-.s movi.i1g·. 512': trOops·:;3.n{l 48~:o60' pounds 'of supplles 

. '.' '.,": ·iJ.l support' of. the .i'st Bilt:,talioiJ.~<'6Qth lrJ:~ntry.~·.·j.. . .,.. '.' .. "" . '...... ,.. '.' '-; 
. - .",..' (, . :' . '.. . ..... '.. . . ." 

(3) The 1st Battalion, 37th Artillery conducted training on Eklutna 
Glacier 4 through 9 May 1974. The l20th Aviation Company flew 79 hours and 
hauled 480 passengers and 26,500 pounds of supplies. The 343d Aviation 
Detachment CHH) provided the heavy lift capability for the artillery pieces 
and bulk fuel resupply. 
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(4) During June, the 120th Aviation Company (AB) provided air 
assets to each of the three infantry battalions during their annual opera
tion readiness training test (ORTT). During the period 3-6 June, the 1st 
Battalion, 60th Infantry was provided 25 hours of UH-l time, carrying 395 
troops and 6,200 pounds of supplies. The 4th Battalion, 23d Infantry, util 
ized the UH-l aircraft 46 hours to transport 515 troops and 8,400 pounds of 
supplies. During 18-20 June, seven UH-l helicopters and crews were attached 
to Headquarte~s and Headquarters Company to provide air assets to the 4th 
Battalion, 9th Infantry. They provided 43 hours of UH-l flying to the In
fantry, hauling 50S troops and 8,000 pounds of supplies. 

(5) In July, the 120th Aviation Company flew 43 hours, utilizing 
several small airfields and unprepared landing zones, to support Company 
C (ABN), 1st Battalion, 60th Infantry, during ten days of Dynamic Arctic 
Training. 

c. The 222d Aviation Battalion participated in two major field pro-. 

1
I

blems during the year. 
• .....J•• •• 

-.... . . ... ,.. :.... . '- '. ";'" . "..~.:. 

(1) JTX ACE CARD VII was conducted from 18 February through 25 I' 

February in the Big Delta training area. The battalion provided air assets 
~. 

for 172d Infantry Brigade tactical operations as well as general aviation 
support.:to all of .USARAL. Each of. ·the aviation companies; Hp.::J(JC11.18Tt'O'ys ..2.nd 
Headquarters Company and the 343d A-viation Detachm'ent participated in the 
exercise in the Big Delta area while the s68th Transportation Company (Acft GS) 
provided continuous maintenance service from Fort Wainwright. The operation 
is statistically depicted below. 

NUMBER NUMBER HOURS
 
UNIT SORTIES PASSENGERS CARGO FLOWN
 

.: ..~ ~"~';'~;'.: ':;<'. ~~~th', t: .;'. ':~~~~:' ,.: .::' :'.~' :~. ~ ~..~~;.': .~.,:,,, - .; -' :.~.~: ..:-,;" i 1~ ;~'a~::':" ':;."<': .:-- '.;" j~~ :·i::..:..:'. :~:.:. ", .': '::';:>:.":':':~ ;':~::':' :.,,~''';:' ~'.. 
:. : .:" .. ' .... 242d,' .. ::1-1';.000 2,999 : ,. :.~04·,0:00,,:368·~3· .. ' ....:: '.
'. <'. '»343.d . .:.'·3.0,.< ' ... ,'0 :: c' ." .; 338,-000 -. '45'.1 '. ....."', .. ' , .': 

.. ' :T.Qt'al'· 11 '974: .. ; .4 334· ". "i"406 430'" 1:'253·'7 '. 

.....';i', :'::<::Ii';':EMBEk'Dimi:s~~~~,,~;u~~'~,r :~ih; ~i~g' $~I~bi'i~e~"6i~;a'sik .,:".·.. 
. .... .' a,tiring "the' period ,8-22 Sept"ember .. Selected. 'e1 ements 'from each unit wi thin . 
'..~. ··t.he 'batfali~~ p'art"icipat€d':du'ring the' ·exercl·s·e .. Helicopter support' pro-" :
 

vided to elements of the 172d Infantry Brigade consisted of four AH-IG, six
 
CH-47, two CH-54, two OH-58 and sixteen UH-l aircraft. The operation is
 
statistically depicted below.
 

.' 
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MDS NUMBER NUMBER FLYING 
AIRCRAFT SORTIES PASSENGERS CARGO HOURS 

AH-IG 40 50.9
 
CH-47 332 1,482 566,540 221. 0
 
CH-54 44 18 276-000 42.9
 
OH-58 111 58 450 58.5
 
UH-1 1,031 2,060 65,380 512.7
 
Total 1,558 3,618 908,820 886.0
 

2. Civic Action Projects. The 222d Aviation Battalion conducted and/or 
assisted in several civic action projects during the year. These missions 
ranged from rescue of lost hunters to transporting emergency generators 
to the'town of Noorvik. 

a. Fourteen individuals received assistance from the 222d Aviation 
Battalion, primarily Headquarters Company. Nine of these were hunters 
or mountain climbers who were either stranded or lost in the rugged, re
mote areas of the state. Five others were evacuated frpmremote area,s to 
medical faCiH ties ~ .... (Ref 'RCC''''After Acti~n lfep;rts ,"HHC', 222d Avn Bn' for 
CY 74) 

b. During July, extensive flooding in the Watson Lake area of Can~da 

left many Amerir~n service~en and dep~ndcnt3, as ~ell as t0urlsL~. ~trancieci 
along the Alaskan Highway. An assistance team consisting of medical and 
other personnel from 4th Battalion, 9th Infantry, an Air Force pay team 
from Eielson Air Force Base, and flight personnel from Headquarters Com- -)~. 

pany and 242d Aviation Company (ASH) were sent to support the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police in their rescue and assistance efforts. During the period 
19-25 July, assistance was provided to 71 servicemen along with their de
pendents. Medical aid was provided 8 United States citizens and 6 C~nadian. 
citi·zens... . ... .. ' 

'. .\ 

."?... ;/ .~ :: .•:':. ~ ~." ..'.: " .' "r" ;.; .:.; ,.: ~:"." . ~':;: ::. ~•. .:.:. ,':.: .>(.': •..... ~".~.:"~ ;.; :~: :.. ~ :''':. ''t~. :.<': : ~: :...-: ~'." .;.(~;:" ..'''~..\',\" :_- ~~~~. "'~:: ;.~~ ~~ ~.::-"'\ '" ~ .':' .:; .. ~. ~~ ~ :.'~~. . 04 :.- ", ::•• : ..-:.' • 

.,.'. " ..':::' '~.'.' :: c~'··'on6 GH':'·S4·: "'Skyciane""from·the·343d.Aviatiori,D.etathment.'(HH) '~nd ,".. 
- , .. .' one":UH.~l 'froinHeadquarters ¢on1panyflew"to Kotzebue,':Alaska; oil2)lo'\T·embe.r . :: .... 
";':',to 'assist .·iDre.stohng'·e.lecty·ica:l 'power:tothe rljra(-'vUiage of NoorvlJ<, '.. . , 

'. :'. -:"'::".:' some.'36inUes> from ·Kat zebue .F..i:re~ had aestroyed' bile of·the town'. s' electric- '-'" 
..... ~ ...... 'al' 'ge~~r'at'~r5" and" 'im~edia te :re:tief :Was J7.e·edeci~~· The' :ai:rl{ft ~~s ~ompi~:t~d..· '::: : ~ ;.. ~ 

'.'J ;:: ·.'·::\·::··'and· -aircraft .and· ·crews:.returned on 4..'Novemb·er'..' '.' '. ',' .....' ......, .. " :.... ~. :, :." 

"." . .... :,.~.' Afso':'··~uring :th:e' m;nt'~ -~.; 'N~v'~~be~,a ;'c~-5d.';',~·~~~;·~n-e" from' 3~~'d ..' .... -:. 
Aviation Detachment and a UH-l helicopter from l20th Aviation Company (AH) 
were sent to the town of Iliama, Alaska, to aid in moving a group of mod
ular houses. A fire had destroyed all school facilities in the village of 
Nondalton in southern Alaska, some 15 miles from Iliama. The houses were 
rigged for air transport by the Battalion's Pathfinders and transported 
by "Skycrane" to prepared sites in Nondalton. All the houses were success
fully positioned in the village and are providing new school facilities for 
that isolated town. 
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SECTION IV 

CONCLUSION 

During i974, the 222d Aviation Battalion has participated in two major 
field training exercises as well as supporting the Infantry Brigade in 
all the annual tests conducted by subordinate elements. Civic action 
projects ranging in scope from single-ship, UH-l helicopter rescue mis
sionsto multiple-ship, CH-47, fire-fighting missions have been performed 
by aviators and air crewmembers of 'the "Skymaster" Battalion. Under the 
harsh conditions of the Arctic, the 222d Aviation Battalion has success
fully performed its mission for another year and thus added to the already 
well-known reputation of the "Skymasters" for providing .outstanding aviation 
support to the ground units. 

. : ...... -, . . .' .~., . 
", '" .";".. I.. -' ~ ... 

,':'.;" ...... ':"',. ',' ..:.,.. : 
" .... ,'.: . -. ... ..... ,' : .. :.'.: .' . .:..... 

" .~ 
'.;' .. .', 

~ 

. ',. " .. '," 
....... .. ..... . " . . .' .

.••..• ..... '. -,. .' '.' ••:' :.':. I.. ,:, .... : ., . " . 
.- '. .' ."". . . .. .. ,; .~' . ". . ~ 

• "., ", ." • ",' • • • ' ' ''''' .•~:" -: :. '7 ~.. ~ • ", ".- •• '. 

"~,. ';'.. ~~~ '. .':..: ~,;:-:, ...~::..;·... :.;~':\.:w.: .... ~·..~~·::~.::· .. :~·.:· ..:...#/::.: .. ~.~:': ... :....:. <':: ::.":. ': :..:- ...:....:~\ .... ::.~ ....<.. 
. . ~.: -.... ;. . . .- ' •. , . -: -. :" " ': ," ;' :' " ',. ••. :.~ '. .':.. ,~ :::', "':' . y... •',.' 

. '. . . .. .. ~ " ." 

• • ".:;::.' " I. .' " .:" ': ..:•• :., : •• ::. • ..,-:,';•••••• .: ..... - ~". '.,.: ". 
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. I \ i ( 
~ :.' ;': . .[ ,'. 

~efore: the ~ l.rnis&iori' stkits.X\t 
during the mis~iQn, and when the: :i . 
mission ends, who takes car~ ;of;:i' 
tha t aircra.ft?' Who checks the, 
hydraulic lines" the electrical: 
system, the fuel system, the 
engines and .... th~ : rq,tor blad~s; 

'This job, q difficult 'one, rests <?n 
the shoulders of t~e crew chiefs 
in aviation companies 
througllOut Alaska. 

Once a year the United States 
Army, Alaskq, selects one 
mem bel' from its aviation ranks 

." . to be Crew Chief of the Year-
Competition for the award is 
base~1 on job knowledge, aircraft 
performance .md qualities of the 
soldier. Du ring the judging 
period crew chiefs and flight 
engineers from all aviation units 
throughoLlt Alaska are evaluated. 

This year tl1e honors went to 
Specinlist Six Ramon Perez, a 
cr,lck Flight Engineer from the 
242d Avia lion Company 
"SUGARB£ARS", This marks 

,;', 

;, ,~'i:"~f.' '\"'-':r!"~~"~,,::!, II, '\'1 //'~?) 
, ~. ~ ., I \ l ~ t~;; ,;'.~, 1"1' \ ~. V k S t' I F'~ b 8 1974 (s I I 'J,il-l ,Oil, 

'-, 

i " . ,'"j", ", ' I,' ".' , , ~': 'f ': ;:," : 1: en me, nay, e ruary, -oJ 
. . I " i I \ :.. .I., • '. I I', ;.. !," '.~:J' I:=' ~ ~t\.' t'· i': I:. ;: ~t \ •. 

I : •• , ,~" I' \; _,:t", ';", ! \.' , r' ;'.;; "':-i.;j.c~,~ ..,,: \. ,;, . !. ; "'. 'I' , pf the day. ins-mamte.nauce--

'~e~"w'\"~X>t:C:;:,i;l~'?ejk~"!f"!.~<'O'\:j;'f"Ht~';'li~'!t~;'i:V··e<·a'Lr:",i.\j~~kou;:,q~i;~ffO:~~~O:~':~~;~'" Cr ! . ,: - I., !,' :'¥ • ' \:I ;', J ~I, '" ,,! for worn or broken parts,
I' . ".' 1 -·A·J ...... ~. :tl":' " ,.! . . _ .

1i \; I I '!::: :':'T: ;;',Cl(,~:)' J" I "j'. hydraulic or f~el leaks and oil 
. I .,'. j" , • l \. t I. (J""'" ~ -t ,f ~.1 . . ~'. " 1. . 

I"!: ,,:', i ',~".:,/;.;:;:;\~.;:: I 1:"\ , levels just to name a few, He 

selected'" from~222(f Avn ,\':~p~~,~e~ett~lo~~isp~~;c:'i;:;u:~ 
: " ' , " . , , .. 1 'I " , , II 't"k ff' s" f k ff ' 

". . ., ;.-,: .-" ;-,:' '.'. ,.~ ,:' j ::'!".:~ eo time.: 91 ta e9 tlme 
'DY ROBERT ~Al'{CT~T .", .~ "(i~ at 7 a.m. tl1en the crew chief 

. 
the second year in a row that the 
top Crew chief in Alaska ~~s been 
selected from the ~42d. 

SP6 Perez has been stanoned 
in Alaska since 1970' and has·· 

" . I I 24"ld . '1972serveu Wit 1 t le L. since . 
, ' , . 
J he aIrcraft that he has been 
r\:'sponsiblc for since July 1972 
kls 110t had a precautionary or 
~ 1l1ergency landing, due primarily 

..... ,... . , ". . ., fllust begin. h~s maintenance 
ready' 95 'percent. of the:! time:\:;c~ecK no later than 4:30 a.m. in 
si'nc~ JUly'19n~~d h~s rPWn(r:':o~~er.t~ haV((itl completed one 
more hOUTS 1har al1'¥ ;other l :!",h,9ur pnor to fhght. 

. CH-47 in A~asl~~; :.i .,'j ':: ~.\ :(:\)Vhe l1 the, ftl}al word came 
Long.. n.9ur~ "are' ?p~nt :,'\ fr<?ITl USARAL ~hat SP6 Perez 

,performing just the "ROUTINp>';, was selected as the Crew Chief' .. .:' , , ': i: • ' , 
maintenance ~t lakes to k~ep ~. ,; : 9fj the Year, he was presented an 
Chinook flying., For SP6 ferez : award by the 222d Avi:-J!io!l 
this means many hCJ.,lfS out40ors : Battalion ; Commaqqer, 

in sub-zero temperatures dl,uing . \ Lieutenant Coionel James II. 
the winter ;and rvhi1~ on mis~ions' ,i ! ~iherman, and' the 242J 

-----Wear a hat and beat the 'hlah~ < 
, 


·.........-....-....~:i:....J.,..,-,..... ...._
PHOTOS BY BILL WATERS· 

4i,~;", I 

._! ;~"' 
~. 

1\ 
~ 

..· 

to SP6 Pei~z's efforts.;: Thisln the field.:, \' ~. Aviation Company Commander, 
safl:ty record' renect~' his During an interview, SP6 p'ej-yz '. Major Larue Ros~ngrant, along 

thurough knowl~dge' .. of the 
('1 i 4 7 Cllil1~)ok which he' crews, 

. 'stated that· La 
maintenance 'c!l(;ck 

pre-flight i 

must 1 pe " 
WitJl the expressc:d appreciation 
of: every mem,ber of the 

fii~ aircraft: has been mission performed prior to the first flight r"SKYMASTER" ~attaliol1. 

I' " : ' ':" 1'1 '. 



t..(l::. 

~-'--==:l'-'..' , 
: . . 

I '" 

, ;,"J 

-:''Jf{d:P~:;·~'' 

i 
''',,'';,;' , 

i i; .;:(,tJj':;;j~1 . 
/', t","> I, 

~~;~; <'J:, 
-:·d~:~·:.:.f ~f::~"i":' ;. 

"r , / 

·,·.. ~t·''''' 

,. ; 
Jr "II I.be '!irf,,,ld, in AI"ka were I"id "nd to end, the ,Jngth would be greater' 

l.I'a" 11l"1. of til(' "ntire r"ilroad syslem of ,the ~tat~. I ' . . " " 
'1'1'" "omp",is"" illustrales the extensive use or aviatio~ ill Alaska--'-8 factot ''; : 

neal"" 1»' 1.11<' "",t ru~~od,1('S5 of I.bo stul.e il.~elr. From the!fro7.en tundra of Point ,'c' 
Harrow, :WO md"s north of 'the Arctic Circle" l6 the remote; isl.~nds or the Aleutian. 
CII"in and from Nome on the west coast 10 the desolate ea.~tern horder of Alaska, 
~Vi~I.JIII1 IS LIlt' ollly way to go. I]' 

'1'11(> :l:!.Zd !\Vlatlo11 hattallOn "Rt<ymaSlf'rs:', a 'major suboromau.> commano. or 

tI,,· U,"I",l Stoll's Army, Alaska (USAJ1AL); provides USAJ1AL with aversaLile 
aviati"n "nl'nbllily. Located at Fl. Wainwright are: the llattalibn Heatl.qtiar'l.ers" 
H"adquarll'rs and Headquarters COJnl'o"y "R~mrdds", wilh:tcn Uf-!~llftieYs, four I 

Of-!'-58 Seo"!.,, and fom OV-l Mohawk., the 242d Aviation Company. (ASH) 
"Sug,arlwars", wi!.h 21 CH-4 7A Chinooks; the 343d Aviation Detachment "Polar 
L,fl' ':,w,l.hfour eH-54 Skycranes; andl.hr 568th Transportalion Comrany "Old 
DlIkl's , which proVides the batl.nli"" w,th orgamc ~eneral support mamtenance.
 
The 120l.h Aviation Company ''t.rctic Knigllts''.', with 26 l-ltieys ahd six AH-lG
 
Cohras, and I,he Headquarters ~nd Hcadqllarte~s Ccinipany Cbmmand Flight Platoon
 
_,~Lth three U-2J As and ohe U-21 Fare l6cate'd 'at. Ft. IRidhardson. '~. ~.:,. ..
 

The Skymasters miSSIon is to pro"ide aIYmobilil\ to the ArctiC infantrl'. condl'cl
 
medium range apriaJ sun'ell;ance and largel acou"ili"n and prol'ide command and
 
staff transportation to lhp L'SAR-,'L commander .nd his stafr SpeCial mis-Slons
 
performed by the Skymasters include search and rescue operations. fIYe fighting,
 
flood control and other domestic emergencies.
 

Troop E (Air) 1st Cavalry, also is located on Ft, Wainwright It
 
has ten OR-58 SCQuts, -"line AH-IG Cobras and eight UH-l Lift
 
Bird~, So E Troop differs in mission from the 222d Aviation Battalion.
 
11. is directly responsible to the 172d Infantry Brigade, operating 
forward of the brigade units in tactical maneuvers, and is separate from 
-all other brigade units. E Troop is acornbined anns unit the only 
'.' ., _ .. , . . ' 
:;,-e~llI1lZati~n of ~ts. kind ill US~R~. If supplies an::Jlrovlded, the men 
~ sustain theIr own operations mdeI1Illtely.
:L,$ Troop provides various kinds of support for the infantry. UH-l Aircraft 
~re used in lift operations .. OH-58 Scouts lend command, control, reco?naissance 
'and loglst,c support. and Simulated fire support 15 prOVIded by E Troop s AH-1G 
Cobras, So, their routine missions vary directly with the mi~sions of the infantry 

·:~nits. . 
, Since its official organization on December 31, 1972, E Troop has had over 
4700 aCCIdent free hours. Major Sidney Rosenthal, commandmg officer, attnbutes 
the. 'remarkable safety ,record to "the, absolute, and total professionalism of the 
jnstructors, pilots, instrument examiners,-safety officials, maintenance people and 

~::~~~~:~:~2~on~:~t e:::~~:,~ ~; s:~~~~p:~ll:~ge~~~;~':;t::K~;~~·~~~·L.
 
allow landings in any ty~ snoW, as weJl,as'spongy muskegi>wlthout hampering-c· :;...... 

"the .aireadyhard surface landing capability found with normal skids. The OH-ti8s ,- • 
are equipped with special high-rise skids which pro";,;e adequate tail rotor 

..clearance-when making .<now ,landings... Two of the 242d Aviation ,Company's_ 
...A..-.model GblDooks_haYf-b~en. e'luip'pe9, vnt"-.sr.eelalpressurized hydraulic systems 
~nd a locally deSIgned oxygen system and were app'ro-;'"d by AVSCOM tooper:iti,'" ... , 
as high as 18.000 feet. Due to the extreme high altitude requirements (as high::,',: '. 

1':f:[(;:;t~Z:1~;;W, .: ,:~h,~}; •


AviCitio'h1iflffH;i?Arcti.

I',; :':",: c':"' ,: :'~':~ " 

Conl'ersely, 'during ,uOlm"r, it sp,'ms verv sl.l
 
the aid of a landing light and then reali?e h"
 
cold of the Winter, every task performed hy
 
or pilot becomes more challe"ging
 

In maintaining the stale "f l>repa"·dn(',, n,·.
 
Hemis£lhcre, aviation unIts in AI",ka fre,,"
 
excrci~es (F'1'Xs) df'si~ft('d to ohU...in III(' pro 
ali /nctic cliviiv,Hiii:iiL , 

In 1913 the Skymasl.crs f!\,w <)v~r -1
 
ex.ercises' providing USARAL with aviat
 
More than' 3,000,000 pounds uf c,
 
transported over terrain that is virl.uall~
 
Operations were conducted at local.;or
 
the barren Arctic t.undra )l'cvaiJs a"d
 

. " .1 
Arctic camouflage wa~ gamed. '!'hc~ Bat 
and passes of the Alaska Mountam h.nnl(. 
beauty of the tree-covered mOlilltaim 

of aircraft dispersement and glacier operations. ~ 
C Troop has supported every battalion exercise and several smaiio'rl 

·ArCtIC Training ventures throughout Alaska since its inception, Thej 
particIpated in three major exercises: Ace Card VI; Ember Dawn V. alld~ 

VII. 
Aviation played an extremely important part in Ace Card VII. as ail 

often paved the way for ground ,Qperations. : 
- In addition to-field-t.raining exercises"routine missions .and..spwallzeQ. 
provide aviation personnel with the,lle:ded e~perience required 10 providej 
and tImely support. ~~ USKR~~~:UIl'ts ..Whll~ operatmg over any tyPi; 
In any. weather condItIOn. 'RoUtine"mlSS1qns Include 'evacuatmg VIllages iii 
by ,spnng floods, search for ;personnel who have not returned from alii 
adventure or:,seeKing oubn~~,;: ,--. ' '" . :'1 

The -ResCti!l'CoordiEati~~:::lO?-te'~':at'Elmendorf Air Force Biil 
on the Skymasters .mO!"'~t~j~es in 1973 to perform this type -, 
'mission. Eacb ;of th.ese m~!~~.:"lved'personnel in need of assistan~ 
some cases, ~ives hmged .()!!:'..~~.C!n-time and experience of persol1J1el1 

222d AviatiOn Battalion "&niPirt"are .often employed to fIght fires In;j 
unaccessible .wilderness. One.tho.usiuJd .:gallon water buckets are slung belli 
aircra~t, fille~ ,at :1a:ke~?)r:~:lI!-lis,near the tire and then flown to and~ 
on the fire•.: ..... ' .... "~'".''' :.,....,.., ~:..~,.•.. ' ':. .., 

• .\ . ~" :~"O':-:~:;=-':'~~::~f.It::·:;:2.;':;;"':.';._·.:.< .~'..., ,. - ,. :"i 
!~,gh.'·~lt,~~~.e_:.~~~.t~;·~~,:~~-: 'P :.:.~c,~: ..~:'. " : ,:;'il 

:'~I.fl,{~~~j~rt~~l.~it~qri.~;~~?~~~;~i_~f ;~repa~
 
"-:"~P~~~~.~i!or':l!igh'llltitude,·.nperations:.<;uch .asl~ 
, rescuq..'ifOrinelI-;by..:~~·4:>C""e ..eraI-sefflely.frost-bittenl 

from ,t-be'.J.7;000 'footdeveT.lO't..,Mt'!;McKinley: Many ~f the '120th Arcnd 
missions also ·jnv6Ived·-rescu~··~tions~n,:Mt. McK§.nley. ~ 

.as -26,000 feet) involved with crossing some of the Alaskan 1A0!1ntain ranges, .th~: ~ 
"1\lrny-hasassigned-DSAR A[, ,-and -mQre'speci{jcally;-the...222d -Aviation Battalion,':'" ~~" _

one ,of the few U-21F models in the f\.nny inventory.' . . . . '" -:~:: .. 
. -- -._--"---- -- .. _- _ ... _ .. ----... - ---<._----~._-'!: ..;-." .._"--.. ~--_ .......:~~"
 

Arctic conditions challenge even 

. __ t~.~_"!o~_t_ professional_,pers~.n~el_:_,~ 

The Arctic pnrironment with temperatures frequently le,ching -60 degrees
 
dunng 22 hours of darkne~!;. and the pleasant Alaskan 5umrrer With t.emoel·atures
 
ran~lr.~ f'om 60 to 85 de~ree, dUring 22 hOUr< of dal'1'(hl cr"at~s conditions
 
t.h?; cnall("i1~(, {l\"f1n the' most professlOna! personnel. Y~r round lrailllng can be
 
,trall:!('l\ ~WCUil{\\ a~. for ('~:.ami1It'. l)l;:::ht nIght inlnlmUln5 an' easJl\ obtainable

dunn;... t\i~ \\"!';,t'! E10l1tm rt" (J';n", nl1'5\OI~ pC'rformed I~ dur ng darkll('~$ rrqulrtll~
 

l~J:':;:; 1.(>c:hl~jqUf'5 110\\'12\'(':'. IC: ~:~, \L.lr~ WJn1.('~ (:"'?50Il pac;;s by and an avi~lor IS 

harr. rrE'~s('d lo comp\t'(f;J lll~ il!_l,( nlll1imums 

"" ,;." '~.. ---, -- ..._-,-  -
-~ 
,;::;7,1 

.._,_,- _: ;.:d;'{:, 
.. ~ 
".;~ .•. 
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AviiltJOb1Jfi'~tHJ'~~Arcti. 
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If 'ill the airfi,'ld' in Ala,ka wen' laid end to end, the IJngth would be greater Conversely, 'during summ'"" it Sf'em, very <t,
 
than Ihal of 11", ('nUre railroad sy,tem of ,the ~tat~. , ' ... , the aid of a landing Jig"t and then reah7.e ho
 

'I'h" l'olllpariSflll illu,trate, IIw eXLensive U,e <If 8viatio~ ill Alaska--ll factoic.: : cold of the winter, evPry ta,k performed hy
 
('T"aU'd hI' U", vast ru~gedness of l.he state it~eif. From the! fro7.en tundra Of POint:;:' or pilot becomes more challenging
 
Harro\\', ,1(1) Illil .., north of:the Ardic Circle, to the remote,is!.,nd, of the Aleutian. In maintaining the ,tate nf preparf'dl"''' 111"
 

Cllaln a'I<1 frolll Nome on the Wf',t co",t to tl1P desolate eaktern harder of Alaska, Hemi,phere, aViation units in Ala'ka ("'qn
 
.H'lrlt.!lIll I~ Uw ()[lI~1 way to go . I J exercisrs (fTXs) desiglJ('d Lo obl.~un tllC' rro
 

'Ilw 2:!:!.rl !\vltll1on haLtallon "SKymaSLPrs", a -major sUDoromale command or all Ardic cllviiulIl"lieiiL.
 

11", L1llit..d StaLl" Army, Alaska (liSARAL); provides usARAL with a versatile In 1973 the Skymastcl's fkw over 1\
 
aviatIOn l'al'ability. Located at rot. Wainwright are' the Battalion Heal:Iquarters,:' exercises' providing USARAL with aviat
 
II,'adquart",s and Headquarters COIllIJn'ly "Ramrods", with!ten UH....:i HueYs, four I: More than' 3,000,000' pounds of c<'
 
OH'-58 S.,ouh, and four OV-1 Mohawk" 'the .242d Aviation Company, (ASH) ",' tr:msported over terrain that IS virlual!)
 
"Sugarlll'ars", with 2~ CH,4 7A Chinook,; the 343d AViation Detachment "Polar Opcrations werc conducted al. locat.ior
 
Lift,", with four CIJ-f>~ S~ycrancs: and the 568th Transportation Company "Old tl bAr (d iI I
 

AICDllk"s", whieh provides th~ battali,,:. with organic ~eneral support maintenance. ,.'3;IT:~ rnc IC ,un ra. pl'~va,r' an' 
,Tho 120lh Aviation CompAny "/\relic Knigl)ls",lwith 26 }Iu~ys and six AH-lC rctlc Ci1HlOU age was gamer. , he, Bat 

Cohras, and the Ileadquarters and Headquartel's Cdri1paily Cbmmand Flight Platooll and passes of the Alaska Mountam h.anl'(' 
WjJJI three U-21M and ohe 'u-21F are 16'c8te'd i a't.Ft, rR-ldhardsl>n;';. ':".,, beauty of the tree-covered mountailU 

The Skymasters mi"ion IS to provid~ alrmobilil\' LO the ArctiC infantn. conduct of aircraft dispersement and glacier operations. I 
medIUm range aenal sUr\'ell:ance and larget "equisitl,'n and provide command and E Troop has supported every battalion exercise and several smailer ~ 
staff transportation to the USARAL commandpr and his staff. SpeCial m15.'1on, ArctiC Trammg ventures throughout Alaska since its inception The.i 
performed by the Skymasters include search and rescue operations, fire fighting, participated in three major exercises~ Ace Card VI; Ember Dawn V. and1 
flood control and other domestic emergencle., VII. 

Troop E (Air) 1st Cavalry, also is located on Ft. Wainwright. It Aviation played an extremely important part in Ace Card VII. as ait 
has ten OH-58 .Scouts, .~ine AH-IG Cobras and eight 00'-1 Lift often paved the way for ground operations. .. 
Bird~, So E Troop differs in mission from the 222d Aviation Battalion. .- In addition to.. field-l-raining-exilreises, routine missions .and-specla!Jzeq 
it is directly responsible to the 172d infantry Brigade, operating provide aviation personnel with 'the. ne~ded e:perience required to provide: 
forward of the brigade units in tactical maneuvers, and is separate from and timely support t~ USJffi~~:.,'U~I~While operatmg over any tyPi, 
..all other brigade units. E Troop is a combined arms unit the only Tn any weather condition. -Rotithte"'ll\lSsl,?ns Include ·ev.acuatmg Villages iri 
<. '. • _ '.. ' • ' by spnng floods, search for personnel who have not returned from an", 
~fG~ati~>n of ~. kind m US~R~. If su?plies ar-e.::"rovlded, the men adventure or::seeking ol1bnlSS;i"~iil!U@:aft, _" ,~, 
~ sustain therr own operations mdef"lIUteIy. . The cResctle;CoordiEati~~j~~t"d·.at-Elmendorf-Air Force ii!i1
 
;.~~<E Troop provides various kinds of support for the infantry. UH-1 Aircraft on the Skymasters .more-:t~)~\:Jnesin -1973 to perfonn this type ell
 
'J!re used in lift operations .. OH-58 Scouts lend comm~d, control, reco?naissance ·mission. Each of these,m~F)~t~oIved'personnelin need of assistan~
 
lilnd logtstlc support. and Simulated fire support 1.1 prOVIded by E Troop s AH-1G some cases, lives hinged 'l)!!:.~~.ctn.time and experience of personneIJ
 
Cobras. So, their routine missions vary directly with the mi~sions of the infantry 222d Aviation Battalion .air<:irlif~(1lre .often employed to fight fires in,;
 
umts... . .. unaccessible wilderness. 'One,thousand .gallon water buckell!; are slung beD\
 
. Stnce ~ts offiCial orgamzatlon on December 31. 197.2, E'1'roop has had over aircraft, filleo 'at :Ia.kes::;or~.ll'!tls;--lrearthefire and then flown to and!
 

-4700 'accldent free hours. Major Sidney Rosenthal, commandrng officer, attnbutes on the fire..''':'''- '-,c"~;-', ""'_ ~",c'>:.~:~: _ '''''' . . , .:~:;
 

I:=~~~:~i~~S~;;~~~~~ e~a:~~:rs~~f~~~ :;~dci~S~~::~:~;eal;e:;: :::--.H.~ilt~t~~i~;~~.~ti?f;~~E~:j:t;;' :'-,_:~_:_>'., ..:~ 
•...... The' Arctic ~nvironment provides a 'special challenge 'beCauSe o~ the speCial i::'::~-:' , <!::::':':(\J,~~j";;'f;';;~~~;;,,;-'~:Yiq' tiiie'~ Sp'ecial'~nrepa~ 
~uipment required.. For example, ali helicopters are ~qUipped with skis.that :''''':,''''''':''" - :" : "'E;+~'if.z?~~;-~i:~;,-~~~p,W~:'~: ---:. --. ;-- -:-. :~ ." 
"allow landings in any tyPe snow, as well as'spongy muskeg;··~ithout hampering:::::;:.,'. ,--,·~pe,~~..~,g;ilt~+~l'1.Ugh-&titude ,flperations,such as t~ 
<the.aiready hard surface landing capability found with normal skids. The OH-58s" .... , .. rescue;~ed.JJY:.:~~aibears.t>LselTernl'S,,~eIy,fr0st-bitten~ 
.are equipped with special high-rise skids which provilie adequate tail rotor from tbe'.J.7;OOO ioot,1evellOt)\.lt:;-.McKinley: Many ,of !.he'l20th ArcbcJ 

·clearance-when making ,nowlandings._. Two of the 242d Aviation Company's_.. . missi°?~~ 1nv(jlved·-reseti~.,1bll:erations'ipn,~Mt.Mc&nley. "'J
 

..A.-:-.model.Gbinook.s"haYLb~en.e9.uip'ped:With3)e.~i~I_'p~s~uriz~d __hydrau!ic~y_ste~s •.._,.: __ .. ,-;;-;~;-r.'€:,~~I~::J.i1&t~lEI":1ilh,:::;-::::.t;':.:"'~c.~-F:~:'~, -: "'~
 
-and a locally -designed oxygen system and were approved byAVSCOM to operate '.: . :>.:.L,,*":~~'4i*\'%'f_~·'·' .. :. . :: .::~ ..-" j'. 'f" ,.-.i';;'"
 
as high as 18,000 feet. Due to the extreme high altitude "equirements (as high
 

.as 26.000 feet) rnvolved with crossing some of the Alaskan mo~ntain ranges, the .. : _..
 
:AJ:my-has' 'assigned-USARA Ii ,-and -more '~pecifi cally,-l-he-222d·.,Aviation Battalfon:::'':: .,;::~; -~7¢.'
 
one of the few U-21F models in the 'Anny inventory. ..:~: ..'" -- . -_._--_.. __ ._-. -'. -- -.~''''''---:''-;---'~._. -_..... ....:.....:..._;.::~ ....~ ..::-.- .__ .__ ..._._._...:......:..:.:.=~~~ 

Arctic conditions challenge even 

___.th_~ __m..ost_ pr~fes~.ional __ pers!l_n_nel __ .. _ 

The Arctic en\'ironment with temperatures frequently ,",ching -60 degree. 
dunng ~~ hour~ of darkness. and the pleasant Alaskan ~umrr.er With t('mperatures 
"""n"... "" f¥(",,..., ~:., In Q::;. ,..."'''' ....HH .-1" ...",,,, <]'J hr.",.:. ,..,r ,1","I,r-nl r-,..".,t .... ~ '.nn~',.'n .......
 

. f.}~~~.$,~<~~~' ·''7~=".;:t~;:.''-::'~-~l;.· ..... ;,~ 
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If all the airflf'ld, in Alaska were laid end: to end, the ,Lgth would be greater Conversely, ~Uring summ'N, it s"ems VNV ,I.,
 
than lhat of thl' I'nl.ire railroad system of th., stat@, I ' .. the aid of a hinding light and then reahz., h"
 

Tim !'Om"",,,on illustral..,s Llw I'xtensive use 6r .viatio~ ill Alnska---ll factot'::: cold of the winter. ew'ry ta,k performen by
 
(,C'."t<,r1 hy 1111' vast ruggedness of Lhe staLe il~elf. hom the1fro?,en tundraofPoin(;,' or pilot becomes more challeng,ng
 
lIarrow. :Hln mih" north of 'the ArctiC Circle,. [,0 Ihe remote: ishnd' of the Aleutian' ::" . In maintaining the ,tate of prepared,,,,,, ne'
 
Chai" alld from Nomr on Ihe west coast to t'he desolate ea~tern border of Alaska, Hemisphcre. aviation units in Alaska frrqn
 
iWHll.lnll l~ llll' Dilly way to go. : I' exercl!;cs (FTXs) drsigllPd lo ohlaill Ihf' pro
 

'I"JlI' :.?2:!.ct j\vlatloll bultallon "Skymaswrs:: l a major 5uoorcimatR. cornmwlu of all Arc..:Ul,,; cl;'ihulIhit·nL
 
tI,,· lllllll'(\ Statl's Army, Alaska (lISAIlAL); provid~s USAIlAL with Ii vers'atile" In 1973 the Skymasters nl'W oVl'r 1\
 
av",tulil capability, Located at Fl. Wainwright ~re: the Battalion Heaa.qliitrters, exercises' providing USARAL with "vi"t
 
lll-adquartl'YS and Headquarlets Compauy "Ilamrods", with'tcn UH....:i }fU:~ys, [our More tharl' 3,000,000 pounds of C1
 

OH"'58 S,.,oub. and four OV-I Moha w );", 'lile 242d AviatIOn Company. (ASH) transported 'over terrain that i~ virtuall)
 
"Sugarlwar''', w,th 24 CH--:-47A Chinooks; the 343d Aviation D~lachmenl "Polar . , OperationS were conducted at, loc"tior
[,'fL,", with four CH-54 S~ycrancs: and th~ 568th Transportation Company "Old 
Dukes", which provides till! ballali":] with 6rganic general support mainteMllte. the barren Arctic tundra prl'vaiJ~ "n<l 
TI", 120th AviatIon Comp'ny "}\relic Knigl\ts";'\~ith 26 }ju~ys and six AH-1G Aretit camouflage wa~ g"incd, Till' Bat 
Cobr.s, and the Headquarters abd Hf'adquartel's Cdriipany Cbmmand Flight Platoon and passes of the Alaska Mountain RanI{' 
'w,th three U-21 As and ohe U-21F' are 16cate'd;·tit. Ft, iRichardst>n;'. ~", .. ' beauty of the tree-covered mounl.aim 

The Skymasters missIOn's to pro\'ide airmobilit\· to the Arctic infanm·. conduct of aircraft dispersement and glacier operations. 
medium range aenal sUTI'eil"nce and target acqu'>Jl,on ann pro\'ide command a~d E Troop has supported every battalton exercIse and several smaiiet n 
staff transportatIon to the CSARAL commander and his staff. Sp0clal mlss,ons Arel,c Training ventures throughQut Alask.a since its IIlceptlOn, The.' 
performed by the Skymasters include search and rescue operations. fire fighting. par-ticipated in three major exercises: Ace Card VI: Ember Dawn V: and: 
flood control and other domestic emergencIes. VII. .. 

Troop E (Air) 1st Cavalry, also is located on Ft. Wainwright. It Aviation played an extremely important part jn Ace Card VII. as aI, 

has ten OH-58 ,Scouts, _~ine AH-1G Cobras and eight UH-1 Lift often paved the way for ground ..operations. 
Bird~. So E Troop differs in mission from the 222d Aviation Battalion.- In addition to -field-t.mining exercises, routine -missions .and-spwahZeQ· 
It is directly responsible to the 172d Infantry Brigade, operating provide aviation personnel with "the-needed experience reqUired to proVld'l 
forward of the brigade units in tactical maneuvers, and is separate from and timely support to USA:RA"L'::'''~its while operating over any tyl'l 

-all other brigade units. E Troop is a combined anTIS unit, the only in any weather condition. --Routhle-missions include evacuating Villages ~ 
by spring floods, search for -personnel who have not returned from an', 

4>tganization of Its kind in USARAL. If supplies are provided, the men adventure -of.,seeKing otti::missil!li~~:: ,..... , .,A 
I:C:m'sustain therr 'own operations indefmitely: The 'ResC}i:e-<:oord~atj~:, -- '!I~l:e?'.:at-Elmendorf-Air Force !iii 
I~:,E Troop proVides various kinds of support for the infantry. UH-1 Aircraft on the-Skymasters .more"tli.~ :. es in 1973 to perform this type.~ 
'are used in lift operations. OH-58 Scouts lend command, control, reconnaissance ·mission. Eacb 'of these,...mi$sl-. '=" .,calved'personnel in' need of assistan~ 

'~nd logistic support. and simu'Jated fire support is provided by E Troop's AH-1G some cases, ~ives hinged .{)§~ffi~n-time and experience of personnel! 
Cobras, So, their routine missions vary directly with the missions of the infantry 222d Aviation Battalion 'w<iaft"are :Often employed to fight fires In~ 

·:units. unaccessible.w.ilderness. One.thousand.gaIlon water bucke~ are slung beJII 
- Since its official organization on December 31, 1972, E Troop has had over aircraft. 'fillea at :ja:kes;<Jr,~~~;.n'ear·thefire and then flown to and~ 

}f§~t~;f:::~:~::!:::::::~:::~::p::~,~.,". '.;.".~.,!:t.'.·.•~.;, ..f.t-,~_i.r,;.:_,.[,-_.~,~_.~.~""!#~':_;,_:',:,'~,::,~)r.~{teCi,a.f:~lJ, repa~,~,:..::f~
.~~uipment required- For example, all helicopters are 'eq'uipped :witb skis thai ", .. ",~.:, . . '. ~;~ .-;~ '. - , .'" _' "-: -. 
"allow landings in any tyPe snow, as weU.as spongy m'uske'g;'without ham peJing···"c,·"," '.-:,'S.Pe:cUllii.ed~' r,1ngh ,aJtitude coperatioDS:5uch .as t~ 
<tbe .already hard surface landing capability found witb normru skids, The OH-58s - rescue:~M:b _ .... __.' .' m.-severnI'Se:verely:fre!rt-bittenj 
are eqUipped with special high-rise skids WhlCh provi,ie adequate tail rotor from·:tbe'1.7;OOO foot1eve)'.~,,Mt.~.McK:inley:MaDy,of tIie '1 20th Arcnd 

,clearance ,when making snow landings, _ Two of tbe 242d .Aviation. Company's.. " . rnissi~s'also 'inv6Ivedi'eSCl1~~rations ~n,:Mt. MeK1nley. ;, 
_A::-JIlodel,C,hinooks,hay'~))~eneguip'pedwith specialpressurizedhydraulic systems , . ,::;.;,,";,., --- :;~i.:~:::---'-~"'--'--~---'~i'-:~~~;:,2;';:;~~=~:::~._.. c~ 
and a locally designed oxygen system a:n'd ';'e"re -app'ro;'ed byAVSC01.fto"operate--::~:~--

as bigh as 18.000 feet. Due to the extreme high altitude -;equirements {as high· '
 
-as 26.000 feet) involved with crossing some of the Alaskan !po~ntain ranges, the.: '.
 

":Anny-has assigned-DSARAG,-aml-morespecifically.-the ~d.A"iation .Battali-on;~":,..:;: ':~"'7 
one of the few U-21F models in the 'Army inventory,' ' .... '.'-

.- _._- ------.- .. _- -.- ...........7·--:'-;--~;-- ---'>--;--"- --=:'~':-""'.~ ...;---..:..._._.•:....~;;:...:.::.=.....:..:..
 

Arctic conditions challenge even 

the most professional pers{)nnel'
- - -.- . --._. --- - - -." - -- ...- - _.- - - 

The Arctic em'ironment with temperature, frequently 'lc,chlllg -60 degrees
 
dunn~ ~~ hours of daTk.nfl(;,~. and lhp pleasant Alaskan sumrr.('T WIth t.pmne-ratures
 
ral~~II-:C f:-om 6~ to 85 c~~r~E'~ dUfl!1g 22 hour~ of dayh~ht cTfal(>s rOlldl[jons
 
I,IHH c!1all\'n~fl €'\'Pil til(' most profeSSIOnal D!:'rsollilei. Y~r round lralllln~ can be
 
~~rall;!l,;'i\ ;Wcuiial ~'" ior (·\;,.n1/l1l' !)l~hl nIght lnln1mUms arf' e:r:;il\' obtcllnable

dun!:~ ll',\ Y:I':,t'Y mOI1~n!- (;' n'd"i, mISS10I~ p(lrrOTl71ed 1<., dur n~ darJ..;lle~s rf?quJrlng
 
nl':..:::: t<'('~)J~Jqu!"s HO'\':f>\'C'~ :r< ~:1' rlJr"\ \\"PllC':' '::'J'(L<:'Ol' pac;s b~ and an a\"lator IS
 

hare: rressud to compil'll:' hl'- n~_·\,t 1111ll1mUm~ 



,.1' 
.:i'···· 

., 
'.;,: 

,::.<~·~··;r..·, :~}/<,. :~':'.! .:.; ·~··:,)'T"~} 
1M" \ irlll""}' slripped of every excess attach~d witl:\,'a·'tlTli~·.fitting.; Tliese two ~etals will conlract at a differenl rale 
'l~ ~I•.'hh, radios lools and, Oil one WIlen .stil>je~PAo 'e~twti:Je ,old I\,nlj' Cr~9kifig,i?r, tolal breaking .could occur. 

: Severe ~~l_?')trig,I1I~_i.Yln~:sno}Viii ~I>P ..m?l\'l9.~djng and piek--up point., COII!'I-"
 
lilt' (Ill(> w~t'k Arclic,Survival School \I'!!·h t!!(~!rcl!,.C,ly.;.\-bi.e,b,Ac~~rounrj qi snQY"Ty9~~!~d lerrain. caUS~$ a "while olll"
 
ArCII(' sun'ival lechniques and instill condition Y"hi.ch",~piJ*nt!y l\!s\.S: ~l1esltlll~iPf't~X~ry crewrpember. Add ice tog
 

pe"lIliar to ex [rem" cold weather. and vi~ibiUtY)$ )'~<l.~J:~,<! to 'leAr ~ero.:..,T~~ ..vi\f~. ~istanees trav~rsed 011 routine
 

iOIl "Illd E Troop rcceivp cold w~ather mlsslons,.wJth,QUUt}.e..:~e'lefjt <;>f ~aVJgatlo.n~( fa9,lht,es In almost 1ar~~~s~ requited 

,OtH: to ftH!liliari:t.c ali newly a~:;igncd'-' detailed 'flight planning to insure mission ;accq.mplishment. ; 

1J "d\'l'f~lIltl'~ affecting cold weather Added problem$ '~lleh' as the lack o( :available fuel, survival ~nd unscilcdl11ed 
maintenance ~re routine. These cilallenges and l)1or~ ar~ faced by' night pe"oliliel 

)te wildt'rlless locations and required 
-lidpalt· III !)ynami("Ardi<.: Training 

e,vcry day'a'ld,thro~fh professional d.·termi,i'?liqn. tilose challenging prolJl"ms 

II II\{· IJlin:llll':lll (-:quiplllcllt normally are overepme .. ·.. .' 

dillll~ ('tt!nl'd Oil ,!!r<'rart <: •• IlIJO( 1w 

II Oil" (>-I'dtion Illeal pU('kag~ for each '1' I 
:. r~ I • 

.d Olll'l b,' oUI.ained 'by ell,her fishing 
.: ,.: 

!>" : ..!.. 
,g coj.J wcathei· sUr/iva] or .,; : 
Olle !las yet comc' homc hungry. 
alld regardcd by the p ....rtidjlants ~ .' .. 

'., :V rcwanling trailli~g cxpedcnccd .. , 
..", .•.. 

.. • 1 I., ~ 

liS afforded, m;':fJY: prohlcm areas 
'cold wl'atll<'r 0pl:raLIO'l. Vor example: '.. ','. ~:~;A;:f~· '''''~:(. '... 
11I1.,'n<lIl<:(' fll("ilif~' t.hal prnvirlp'i ~P2.C~ .... ',. 
IS('( fl'dll1l' IS slullg be"eHlh a Chinook 
\'<.11 a (;,IIlVaci cuyer, ",'!lich is eanied 

v"rksho~ is complete. The tentage 
)f (h,' variVII' sodions poses probl~'11s. 
lind is virtuHlly frozen and ~ryinl: Jp ;' ... 
mpossible. Ever> with the' 'peej~ilr';',~ 
sorno and time cons~Jriinc. Once :P'C ,':, " 
. 0111 or th~ slipp~r}'. icc lind leave ~ ;' .' 

I'l' l'l'('i1.lllrl' com fort iilld 0 source: of 
'ut I!I'II\' ;)lol'" "'hicil burns gasoljn~
 
IV (t-11IIwri1luH', Gil for tlw Iltlm~rous .
 
I~t lit· l,.:,lIIln.kd a~alll~l t'XLYt'nw CO}~(,
 
,';1 hllt " so thiel' I't will lIot poui
 

~1I' lil·pl. warm anu prnt.l?Clt'd froni
 
(~d \In,lI to stan lO: lnSIll'l' $c'al!', uro
 
an;,',') ''!"'urhllig 01\ ;llr~rurl mll~l hi:\ve
 
:d \\'(':1111('1' ll\il\!)(('napCl' pro('l'duY(J}>,
 

Ill' 1:11.,111 "111'1\ pt'rrormilq~ l'Vtl l1 tllLl
 

r 11111 III rlltlll;:. 1)J!"l'I'!'l'n( md,l!!', and
 
L l!Jl"(('l"l'lll ndl' .... (:<lllsing numerous
 

I n':'\:'\\'d stt'l'l l\~"dralll)l: lint' ma~l be
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I an' \ irtu •.lily sLrippeu of every exces.s 
"\1: ~,I.'<d;') ri1{ilu~ Lools and \ on one 

Ill<' (lll(' 'week Ardic,Survival School 
IHell(' survival Lechniques and instill 

lH'uilliH lo ex LrCffi(' cold weather. 

iUll alld I~ Troup receiv(' cold weather 
'Ilac In fl1l11i/i,.lI"i ....e all newly ~~:)igucd'-' 
III ad\'l'r.,illt\':-, Hl"l'l'ding eold \'-'cllther 
'Licipall' ill Il\'nijllli(' 'Arctic Training 

)h' \\'i1dt'lIl1'::'~ londion~ i:nd required 
" (I!I' !ll:!::l:lt;i~i t q,.;jJI1I1.1Jl l10rrnaiiy 

:':!'1'I', ,-:', .,,·d fl'l :;;rIT::f( ("r"l"('( lll' 

11 Olll' C -IJ(.iOIl meid pll(,hng(l for cacfl 
'd !1l\::.~ Ul' "iJ:£iinco by either fishing 

Ig coJd wcatJH~r sl!r.rivaJ or 
une l.as yeL cume. home hunb'1J'. 
~lId regan:e<! by Lhe participants 

y rew<.u·ding trainil:1g experienced 

ns ~lrroru(~d) mallY: prohlem areas 
~ culd wpallier OpL'nlliOil. for cX(impl{), 
iJll.I'IHIJln' radii! ~J I h.lt pl'ovirl l .... ~r~~,,:, 

lSI,j frailit' is slung belwalh a Chinook 
val a l.:i'l.II\'as toyer, which is t:amed 
,'ork,hop is eornp!(·k. The ten~age 

)r tlll vilrjolb :-,('ciiolls poses probl~rns. 
(llHi is virtually frozen and \rying J\l: 
mpossi»le. I~ven with the spp,c.i~iIV i. 
sOI11I' and time Cons\,lIlling. Once ,lh~ I: 

0(11 of Ih(, slippery ice ~(Jd leave ~ 

n' 1'1'1,,11 lin' coni forI hllU a 'sollrc~~: o.f . 

'01. lkll'" StOVI' wlllch bllrn~ gasolill~ ; 
Iy h'1l'lwriILun'. Oil for till' 1l11tlll'rOVS 
I'~l Ill' gtl:lru<'d Llgjllll~! ("xl ]"{'JlII' cold': 
,':1 [JIlL i:-, :-itJ tlJit'l{ I;L will not pout 

,jl' l.;{'p! W ..HIIl anu. j>H)ll'CI.I'r1 frOlll 
;'(: pi i )1" 1·0 :lIar!. 1.0: illStlH' S{';Jls ltre 

ilni\':-' \',olhillg on ,IIrc.'rllf{. m\l~\ lUive 
:d W(';l!!II'r 1l1,lP)!('J)II!lC(' pr()(·vullrt'l-j. 

IW I;d~"11 \\ IWIl lH"rf()l"l~1illg p\,('n t1h~ 

\ \lUi (11'1111111;:. l)il'rl'ITn( met!:ll:; and 
L ~'trlt'I\'l\l rtt!.l'.'l Ccll.lSillg numerous 
jr{' .... ~,{·d S[t'(,l Jl.vdr:wlj(· lin(' Jll(1)' be 

\, :.' 

..,:. .:~. ;.',,~ '..1" 

attached Wi(l:\.'a ~TllS~ fitting. ni.cset'Yo wetals will contract at a different rate 
when suJ)ject:.~o·e~tieine cold l\nq cr~ckihg 9{ total breaking could occur. 

: Severe ,c()I.9:l\-ng llll?~i.ng,snof iil aiJIi .arl;l.\\~~ \.8.ndjng and rick'-up ooint., COllp'"rl 

W!UJ lh~·alrC;Gy',Wt~~e.t.h(;kgrounO qi snDVI--:,"~p~f.T.cd terrain, caUSE;S a "white Dull' 
condition WhicIL:~.o.n.stilnpy t~sl-s: .the sk!II~:pf'l~very crewrpember. Add ice log 
and vi~ibility i~ ied\l~O to lleR[ ~ero.· TJje .viJf t· distances traversed OJ( routine 
missions .wi~hQut ~he benefit of na\'jga~ion8! fD'CiJi~ies in almost darkness rcqui:"C 
detailed/light planning to insur~ mission ,accqrnrlishment. ' 

Added problems ~uch' as ~he lack' of 'available fuel, survival ?na un,t!'oC<:~,d 
m<lintc:nance i),ft rouiipe. TheM' cI)a!lenges ~nd r,norr' ;"'(' f:~c('d by' nighlIH'i:lOillll'1 

cyelY day a~d ·,.through professional de't.ermi,i"tiqn, t;"sc ch"llenging proIJ!('ms 
arc overcome. '" ' 

.1' , 

.: .... 
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.•• the 35-27-38 nSugarbe~lr"
 
The 242d AI'iation Company (ASH) is happy 

to announce that they will provide stewardess 
service on all regularly scheduled flights to 
locations throughout Alaska. That is IF their 
entrant to thE' Miss Alaska Universe Pageant is 
agreeable. 

Miss Marlene Brewer is the 242d's entrant 
in the pageant to be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the Hering Auditorium. This lovely lass 
comes to the 2lHklfr<,>m Bassett Army Hospital 
where she is on the staff in the OB Gyn clinic. 

Each girl who chooses to enter the Miss Alaska 
Universe pageant must be sponsored and when 
the Sugarbears heard of Marlene (Specialist 4 
type) they jumped right in for a chance to 
assume the role. It's n<:>t often that you can 
find a Sugarbear that iook~ like this.

" .' 
MarIene 15 a busy gal. After long hard days 

activities bUl she doesn't discount anything else 
that gets her outside Into the fresh air. 

After a tour of duty at West POint, New
 
York, Marlene was assigned to USARAL ather
 
request. In the immediate future she plans to
 
attend the Amateur Modeling :&sociation
 

Convention in New York City in April. For
 
long range plans, she hopes .,Jo ::r.#lter the
 
intensely competitive· field ...,:oV:<1>UlfeSSional.·
 
modeling, a realistic goal in -'-view . .of .ber
 

( !:
qualifications and desire to 'succeed; .}:.\:::.::", 

Preparing for the upcoming "¥age~nt has
 
made great demands .of her -time 'lUlU' effort.
 
Marlene has been rehearsing "Shangri-La",-the
 
opening number, for over";three~:imonths.
 
Shopping for needed clothes. .and ,~. 4ust
 
practicing ,even :the smallest ·<letaiis,:;;~p her
 

.. ' tantl .a.... "...,...,~ .. '. ,t>\iif....;;~:,..".. . 
·..-eons ~ ',<:J,~ ;"Ue;:l:U::'," ..',::-'~:/,·,i-~,:-;.si:~'{:!::?~\': ... ~. 

in the hospit~ s~ .. works with'· the JaCyn. _ And no~~ ;as ~e'~~~~:is·~thiJ;l:~gbt;.the 
modeling agency in .Fairbanks. Our vivacio~·'~.-':tension"··is"'inouiiting--:and··':<the'excnimlent ·~is 
attractive candidatE( 'Call 'be found ~ly .outdoo~-tremendous,Marlene]laS"an':'~dg~;'Stie!paD
whenever her. hectic schedule permits. She lists on 'Ii 1arge'''Crowd :Or .avid;'Suppo:rters ~heeJ;ing·. 
hiking and fl5hing as two of her favorite her Qn thro'ughout-the ritual Qf tl1e'Miss Alaska

Universe Pageant. :~. ......, ".' 

,f. '.,.~~.~~.,:\:ji::'~t",~;,,-itf;t~:;·::;·1~;:l:· L

:;;.}:~"i·"'i.~r-ly . .... ~ ~""'ff' .i:;'" '"h 

,::;Yl~~~~='~: ;":itjr '.':'~ <:;:' ~ 
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lly personal 
underwear. 
not on Ft. .• "77FIlH.'Jt[jirYXEF'-~:;'" I ~~ 

lrters on the 
s where the 

y. o.-..-~;·Iwourd'likldo"ki1ri~~~~:ac:post::team::gats. no_£.uI>I!.()J1Jrom':ihe· post it represents. T!le"p~
lSe-of that· --. '.-.-- -.',... '" .,,- ..'.---., ..:-.. -: ' , "-_.---- .. ---.-..-----. -,. 

'_,c ' ~c.J~ockey team bas,:ha.d,:Ao-slipp:ort~since- being-formed. The members, supply their owIi -equrpm~n1 

10 minutes;:~.::kE~tit-~~;~~-~'h~~-':Z~~~d"~'l~t~i~~e'yOu' became:~n ~~.c..m~~b~~. Sin~e- you have·.lert,. the_te ~ . 

. - :~-;.oo:n~~~~¥"gjl!e';.~omeno,;;pp~;p~iQied ·fun~ ..These ~unds were ~pent,jor pucks and .other s,mall ite~l 
1e has a g~<?~'~'~"J~;:'.Tli~ mam reason that the team dtdn't recewe more ·thls year was because It wasn t budgetedil 
'Ehir:~ ~~?:£iLlt¥.t:Ye(ir'::riiitiFitwds too -kiie"!((orders for equipment haue to' 6'e submitted 6-8 months in advanc~g 

;1~~~~1;/j'jfl~~f:nr::~u:t~~~fk;'; t:~~ ha!!~:J~?~~:~~~m~n. t, ne~~:~~~ ~~~~_~se .$3~O~.~~~:~~~~,e~ p~~f 
cially on ~t. .~t:;·~';: it; for the reason' thaCthe' team -m~-~b~;;:~~~'~~t '~xeinpt tr(/;n;g~'i~g t~ the-fi~-[d- when the'r~ 
Ie of post:~~~S.:;iire,games,.no reason was given but a possible lack of communication is suspected. ED. 
odat~ private-.:..~'.{-,~ ".'.
)le to provide ":":':';' Dear Editor: _ . 

--. ---1 aID.wnting--y6u this--Ietterin' reference to-- the Ex...on_po~t_Lwould like to know why the~·: 
:h side. When don't have any items for newborn babies, or any gifts you may want-t~ 'b'uy for' an expectanti;
ne~ lo~tfon mother. I would think that as many expecting .mother~ as there are on this post at least yo~. 

rovlde pnvate should be able to buy and have a better selectiOn of ltems for the newborn baby. '-'1 
:ouraged that A large percent of the dependent children in the Army are under 3 years old and a persollj' 

Call find hareJly allY clothing for them on post. ft costs a lot to clothe a baby when purchasin~f--
,~\I[X 

• Co ~ .. 0 ., I." ,,,nrp if lhev iust ;;rock :l revi more itpms.J-I .. 




